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Abbreviations
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1. Grant Implementation Procedures
1.2 The Grant Implementation Agreement (GIA)
Upon receiving a copy of the notification letter, QIF and PCU will update the awards file with the date of
acceptance or rejection and the proposal is reclassified under rejected or approved proposals. The award is
then given a Grant Agreement Number (GAN), which will appear in the Grant Implementation
Agreement (GIA). The PCU then moves into the process of preparing and signing the GIA. The GIA is
signed in two copies; one for the institution and the other for QIF and PCU files. The GIA is the formal
legally binding contract that sets out the rights and obligations of the Ministry and the Beneficiary with
regard to the funding of QIF grants. The GIA is the only document, which, in legal terms, obligates the
Ministry to provide funding under QIF. A copy of GIA is appended in Appendix 4.
1.3 QIF Grants Disbursement Procedures
1.3.1 Procedures for Beneficiaries
Beneficiaries will be expected to follow the conditions for disbursing funds depicted in this Operation
Manual and included in the GIA. Where changes need to be made to these conditions to take into account
of the special circumstances of small institutions (such as colleges), the proposed changes will need the
approval of PCU. Grant is disbursed as trenches against project completion milestones, as agreed in the
GIA and identified in the progress report.
1.3.2 Special Bank Accounts
Beneficiaries will be required to open a special bank account in the name of the grant. Each grant will
have its own separate bank account; i.e.; Grant Account (GA), and there will be two signatories to each
account. The signatories should be legally liable and formally part of/and authorized by the beneficiary.
The bank account details are also identified in the text of the GIA. If the beneficiary receives more than
one grant, a separate bank account has to be opened for each grant.

1.3.3 Structuring of Payments
Payments of grant proceeds to the beneficiary will be conducted in the form of advances of about 20% of
the grant amount or as may deemed appropriate by the PCU. The first payment will be made following
the signature of the GIA and following the approval of the detailed Implementation Plan (IP) and detailed
budget. The beneficiary must submit this documentation to the PCU within a maximum of 30 days from
the receipt of the advance. Further payments will be made as tranches of funds disbursed against the clear
milestones of achievement set out in the IP and against documentation of eligible expenditures. The final
installment (not less than 20% of total QIF grant amount) will be transferred by the university to the
beneficiary bank account, then after submitting the final completion report and all related technical and
financial reports, PCU will transfer the final installment based on actual expenditures.

1.3.4 Handling of Payment Requests
Payment requests will be submitted to PCU with evidence of milestone completion, which will be
reviewed by QIF Unit in order to verify completion of the milestone. Accordingly, QIF Unit will approve
disbursement of the payment request. The PCU will not settle any payment for beneficiaries until the
results and content of the payment request are officially approved in writing by authorized representatives
of the institution. Requests for payment are stamped with the date of receipt and logged into the project
information system. The PCU reviews payment requests and makes sure that appropriate internal
administrative and accounting procedures have been followed. The following financial forms and
documents are required for each payment request;
1. Payment request form (logoed, stamped, and signed by the authorized persons in Annex F of the
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GIA (Annex 8-2 of Appendix 8).
Statement of Expenses (SOEs), (Annex 8-3 of Appendix 8), one for each expenditure category.
Statement of Expenses for the TEI Contribution (Annex 8-4 of Appendix 8)
Project Uses by Expenditure Category and Source of Funding (Annex 8-5 of Appendix 8).
Project Sources and Uses of Fund (Annex 8-6 of Appendix 8).
Bank Statement.
Fixed Assets Registry Form (Annex 8-7 of Appendix 8).
Statement of Project commitments by Expenditure Category (Annex 8-8 of Appendix 8).
Certificates required by MOF (Source Deduction Certificate and Profession certificate/ Clearance
from the Property Tax)
10. All the related supporting documents depending on the expenditure category (Annex 8-1 of
Appendix 8).
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

The PCU will also ensure that;
1. Requests are signed by authorized persons.
2. Expenditures are eligible and properly documented.
3. The request is in conformity with the information supplied by the bank statement.
4. Payments are to be made in accordance with the implementing beneficiary bank account details
as identified in the GIA.
5. Original request is held on the accounts file.
6. A copy of the notification letter agreeing payment and signed by the director or his designee is
held on the accounts file.
7. The date of issue bank transfer and amount is logged in the information system.
No payment will be made without the approval and signature of the PCU director or his designee who
reviews payments to ascertain that:
1. Any justified request and report of expenditure under a previous payment is true and accurate;
2. Payments correspond with the provisions of the GIA,
The beneficiary must also submit the necessary documentation for their contribution as follows;
1. If the institution’s contribution is in-kind, then documents to support that should be submitted
with each payment request.
2. If the contribution is in cash, then the amount should be transferred to the project’s special bank
account and the deposit slip should be provided with the payment request together with
supporting documents to prove how the amounts have been disbursed from the bank account.
1.2.5 Contingency Payments
A request by the Beneficiary for a contingency payment will only be considered in exceptional
circumstances on the basis of a full justification. The payment will be authorized by the PCU Director if
not exceeding 20% over and above that in the provisions of the GIA; otherwise prior authorization from
the QIF Board is required.
1.2.6 Breach of Agreement or Irregularity
In the case of any unsupported or doubtful payments, PCU staff will visit the institution and may decide
to halt further disbursement and undertake further investigation.
1.2.7 Conditions on Payments of Installments
Installments will only be released when PCU is confident that at least 75 percent of expenditure has taken
place on any previous installment/s. The amount of expenditure and the balance of installments should be
documented in the justified request. The final installment will be transferred by the university to the
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beneficiary bank account, then after submitting the final completion report and all related technical and
financial reports, PCU will transfer the final installment based on actual expenditures.
1.2.8 Scrutiny of the Disbursement Process
Prior to any payment being made, PCU will ensure that:
1) Adequate justifications have been provided for any variance that affects the payment schedule;
2) Payments are made according to the budget line, i.e.; the eligible expenditures and categories of the
grant as indicated in the agreement, and ineligible expenditures will remain as advance to the
beneficiary until providing eligible expenditures in lieu or refund the grant account.
3) Agreed procurement procedures are properly applied and where specified full justifications are given.
Where any problems or irregularities occur, PCU will issue a 'Rejection of Payment' to beneficiary stating
the reasons for rejection for follow-up and subsequent release of payment. The beneficiary will be
required by the terms of the GIA to inform PCU immediately and provide reports as appropriate.
1.2.9 Other Methods of Payments
Payment of grant proceeds to the beneficiary may also be conducted in the following two methods;
1. Reimbursement: This is the preferred method, whereby the beneficiary pays for the items under the
grant (consulting, goods) and then applies for reimbursement from PCU. Full supporting documents
should be provided to PCU to allow for the reimbursement.
2. Direct Payment: For large payments (i.e.; $20,000 or more), the beneficiary may request from PCU
to directly pay the consultant or supplier.
1.2.10 Additional Provisions
a) Quarterly Progress Reports: Beneficiaries will report quarterly to PCU and QIF on the use of the
grant/advance within two weeks after the end of each half of the year. The quarterly financial report
will include the following forms and documents to be submitted:
1. Bank statement.
2. Quarterly Financial Report (QFR) including 5 main sheets as follows:
 Project Sources and Uses of Fund Sheet (Annex 8-6 of Appendix 8)
 Statement of Project Commitments by Expenditure Category (Annex 8-8 of Appendix 8)
 Revised Annex B (Annex 8-11 of Appendix 8)
 Planned Activities Sheet (Annex 8-12 of Appendix 8)
 Forecast Sheet(Annex 8-13 of Appendix 8)
b) Original invoices and supporting documents will be retained by the beneficiaries.
c) Expenditures above threshold level should be submitted to PCU with full supporting documents to
allow reimbursement. Originals will be retained by the beneficiaries.
d) Expenditures made under the grants will be subject to PCU authentication, IDA reviews as part of
regular supervision visits, and the external auditor annual audit process.
e) PCU will assist beneficiaries to maintain adequate financial management throughout grants
implementation.
f) Taking into consideration the timeline of the projects; the operational & local training costs will cover
all kinds of transportation and travel costs for both the beneficiaries, PCU, and QIF staff, as these
costs are actual, reasonable and supported by the necessary documents.
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g) For purchasing of refreshments, meals, and stationery under the local training or the operational costs
the grant recipients will follow the institution’s centralized tender if any. Otherwise, three price offers
should be obtained for amounts above 1000 NIS.
h) Operations and Maintenance: Means incremental costs incurred by the beneficiary under the
project on account of: 1) operation and maintenance of office equipment 2) transportation and travel
costs associated with project implementation including per diem allowances for project staff in travel
status 3) office supplies, utilities and office administration including translation, printing and
advertising costs 4)reasonable bank charges 5)costs of carrying out meetings 6)costs of printing
materials for the carrying out of the communication and awareness campaigns and 7)costs of printing
of data collection instruments but excluding salaries of officials of the beneficiary
i) Local Training and Workshops Logistics: Means expenses of training courses, meetings and
workshops under the project, including: reasonable and necessary travel and transportation incurred
by participants in training seminars and workshops, costs of stationery, handouts and training
materials, translation and interpreting costs, facility rental costs, costs of meals and refreshments,
insurance expenses for students in practical components (this will be confirmed with TEIs to make
sure their students’ insurance policy does not cover it), per diems (to cover their transportation
costs and meals) for students during practical components and any other expenditures directly
relating to the training workshop or seminar as may be agreed with PCU.
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1.3 Eligible Expenditure Categories
The following categories of expenditure are eligible for financing under the grant:
1. Equipment & Furniture.
2. Scientific journals and books.
3. International consultants and visiting scholars from overseas.
4. Local consultants.
5. Overseas fellowships and internships.
6. Local fellowships and internships.
7. Overseas study tours.
8. Local training & workshop logistics. This also includes training expenses such as insurance for
students during on the job education and transportation costs and miscellaneous expenses.
9. Operations and maintenance
1.4 QIF Grants Procurement Procedures
1.4.1 Applicable Guidelines
Procurement would be carried out in accordance with the World Bank regulations and guidelines
published in the following documents:
1. For goods: ―Guidelines: Procurement of Goods, Works and Non-Consulting Services under IBRD
Loans and IDA Credits and Grants‖ by World Bank Borrowers published by the World Bank in
January 2011.
2. For consultants’ services: ―Guidelines: Selection and Employment of Consultants under IBRD Loans
and IDA Credits and Grants by World Bank Borrowers‖ published by the World Bank in January
2011.
3. Guidelines on Preventing and Combating Fraud and Corruption in Projects Financed by IBRD Loans
and IDA Credits and Grants", dated October 15, 2006 and updated January 2011, shall apply to the
project.

1.4.2 Procurement Responsibilities
The PCU is responsible for ensuring that procurement, carried out by beneficiaries, follows Bank
Procurement and Consultants’ Guidelines and the Grant Agreement with the World Bank. The PCU
monitors all procurement activity and ensures compliance with the sub-grant implementation agreement
(GIA) and the sub-project procurement plan, at all levels. Beneficiaries are responsible for procurement of
goods and consultants’ services under the supervision of the PCU.
1.4.3 Procurement Plan (PP) Elaboration
Directly after signing the GIA, the beneficiary will prepare, for PCU’s approval, a procurement plan for
the first 24 months of sub-project implementation, which outlines the most effective way for carrying out
the purchases for the sub-project. This PP is elaborated as a form (spread sheet) where simple information
concerning the purchases is specified: what, how, when, how much (Annex 9-1 of Appendix 9), i.e.:
a) For Goods: reference, contract description, estimated costs, procurement method, pre- qualification,
domestic preference, prior or post review, opening dates, and comments,
b) For Consultants: reference, description of assignment, costs, selection method, review by PCU,
expected proposal submission, and comments.
Subject to the PCU prior approval, the sub-project procurement plan will be updated by the beneficiary at
least annually or as needed to reflect actual implementation requirements. The sub-project PP and the list
of contracts (Annex 9-2 of Appendix 9) will be available at the TEI office; it will be also available in the
Project data base.
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1.4.4

Selection and Procurement Methods

Selection of Consultants
Consultant selections methods open to beneficiaries are:
1. Quality and Cost-Based Selection (QCBS) - QCBS is the default selection method for firms and may
be used for any contract value. QCBS uses a competitive process among short-listed firms that takes
into account the quality of the proposal and the cost of the services in the selection of the successful
consultant. The relative weight to be given to the quality and cost shall be determined for each case
depending on the nature of the assignment. The award of contract shall be published in UNDB online
and on the Bank’s external website in accordance with the provisions of clause 2.31 of the Bank’s
Consultants Guidelines. The selection of firms for consulting services under contracts awarded on the
basis of Quality-and-Cost-Based-Selection, (QCBS), would be carried out in accordance with
paragraphs 2.1-2.35 of the Bank’s Consultants Guidelines, and the processing steps outlined below.
2. Selection Based on Consultants' Qualifications (CQS) - This method is used when assignments are
small and the need for preparing and evaluating competitive proposals is not justified. The Client
shall prepare the Terms of References (TOR), request expressions of interest and information on the
consultants' experience, establish a short list, and select the consultant with the most appropriate
qualifications and references. The selected firm shall be asked to submit a combined technicalfinancial proposal. The award of contract shall be published as per paragraph 7 of Appendix 1 of the
Bank’s Consultants Guidelines. CQS may be used under the circumstances spelled out in paragraph
3.7 of the Bank’s Consultants Guidelines, for assignments estimated to cost less than the equivalent
of US$200,000. The selection shall be carried out in accordance with the provisions outlined therein
and the processing steps outlined below.
3. Least-Cost Selection (LCS) - This method is only appropriate for selecting consultants for
assignments of a standard or routine nature (audits, engineering design of noncomplex works, and so
forth) where well-established practices and standards exist. Under this method, a ―minimum‖
qualifying mark for the ―quality‖ is established. Proposals, to be submitted in two envelopes, are
invited from a short list. Technical proposals are opened first and evaluated. Those securing less than
the minimum qualifying mark35 are rejected, and the financial proposals of the rest are opened in
public. The firm with the lowest price shall then be selected and the publication of the Award of
Contract shall be as described in paragraph 7 of Appendix 1 of the Bank’s Consultants Guidelines.
Under this method, the minimum qualifying mark shall be established, understanding that all
proposals above the minimum compete only on ―cost.‖ The minimum qualifying mark shall be stated
in the RFP. LCS may be used under the circumstances spelled out in para 3.6 of the Bank’s
Consultants Guidelines, for assignments estimated to cost less than the equivalent of US$200,000.
The selection shall be carried out in accordance with the provisions outlined therein and the
processing steps outlined below.

4. Single Source Selection (SSS) - This method does not-provide the benefits of competition for quality
and cost, lacks transparency, and should only be used exceptionally where there is a clear advantage
for: (a) tasks that represent a natural continuation of previous works; (b) where rapid selection is
essential; (c) for very small assignments, or; (d) when only one firm is qualified or has experience of
exceptional worth. The award of contract shall be published in accordance with the provisions of
paragraph 7 of Appendix 1of the Bank’s Consultants Guidelines. SSS may be used under the
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circumstances spelled out in para 3.8-3.11 of the Bank’s Consultants Guidelines, in accordance with
the provisions outlined therein.
5. Individual Consultants - For services where teams of consultants are not required, and where the
experience and qualifications of the individual are of paramount importance, services may be
procured under contracts awarded to individual consultants in accordance with the provisions for the
selection of individual consultants as established by the Bank’s Consultants Guidelines and the
processing steps outlined below.(See Annexes 9-3,4,5)
Short lists of consultants for services estimated to cost less than US$300,000 equivalent per contract may
be composed entirely of national consultants in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 2.7 of the
Bank’s Consultant Guidelines. Invitations for expression of interest would be advertised in United
Nations Development Business (UNDB) and the Bank’s external website for all consulting contracts with
an estimated contract value above US$300,000.
Prior Review for Consultants: For contracts above certain prior review threshold, and before selection
decisions are taken, the World Bank will review the selection process for the hiring of consultants to
ensure that it is in conformity with the Guidelines. The review includes the terms of reference (TOR’s),
the shortlist, the cost estimate, the Request for Proposal (RFP), applicable procedures, selection criteria,
the evaluation, the contract, etc. All other contracts shall be subject to post review by the World Bank.
Contracts below those thresholds will be subject to prior review by PCU. The sub-project procurement
plan will specify the contracts of each selection method that will be subject to prior review by PCU. The
prior review thresholds/requirements will be determined in accordance with the Beneficiary procurement
capacity.

Prior Review Thresholds: Consultants selection decisions subject to Prior Review by the Bank and PCU
are illustrated in the following table:
Selection Method

Threshold
for Selection
method
(USD)

Threshold
for Prior
Review by
the Bank
(USD)

Threshold
for Prior
Review by
the PCU
(USD)

Comments

1.

QCBS

No threshold

First contract

All contracts

Including advertisement

2.

CQS

<200,000

All contracts

3.

LCS

<200,000

Including shortlist and
proposal evaluation report
Including evaluation report

4.

Individual Consultants

No threshold

First
contract
First
contract
None

5.

Single Source
(Individuals & Firms)

No threshold

All contracts

All Contracts Including evaluation report
and shortlists
All contracts all contracts Justification is required
more
than equal or less according to paras. 3.8 10,000$
than 10,000$ 3.11 and para 5.6 of
Guidelines.

Consultants Services Processing Steps:
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QCBS and LCS:
Contracts for consulting firms awarded on the basis of QCBS or LCS will be processed in accordance
with the following procedures:
1. Open a File for the Assignment: Before commencement with any activity for the assignment, the
TEI shall open a file for the assignment and shall give the assignment a code number to be used
throughout the process.
2. Prepare Terms of Reference (TOR): The TEI shall prepare TOR which normally consist of: (a)
background of the project; (b) objectives of the assignment; (c) scope of work; (d) transfer of
knowledge; (e) list of reports, schedule of deliveries, implementation period; and (f) data, local
services, personnel, and facilities to be provided by the Client.
3. Prepare Cost Estimate: The cost estimate normally depends on the kind of expertise, level of efforts
required for the completion of the assignment and reimbursable. The cost estimate can also be based
on costs of similar previous assignments and on prevailing prices and staff rates.
4. Advertise and Prepare Shortlist: The TEI shall prepare Request for Expressions of Interest (EOI) and
advertise online in the United Nations Development Business (UNDB) and the World Bank external
website if needed, and in local newspapers. Receive EOIs and carry out a diligent review of key
aspects such as: (a) qualifications in the field of the assignment; (b) technical and managerial
capabilities of the firm; (c) core business and years in business; (d) qualifications of key staff; (e)
client references; and (f) administrative and financial strength. The shortlist can not comprise of firms
and individuals. Prepares an evaluation report on findings.
5. Obtain PCU’s “No Objection”: The TEI shall provide the PCU with a copy of the TOR and
evaluation report of the expressions of interest including the shortlist for its review and clearance.
6. Prepare Request for Proposals (RFP): The Bank’s standard RFP1 shall be used. The RFP shall
include the approved shortlist and the TOR. Changes made shall be specific to the assignment in the
relevant sections and as per the instructions in Italic included in the RFP.
7. Obtain PCU’s “No Objection”: The TEI shall provide the PCU with a copy of the RFP for its review
and clearance.
8. Issue the RFP to the shortlisted firms: The TEI shall issue the RFP to the shortlisted ensuring that
they have received the RFP and that they will submit proposals. Copies of letters of invitations and
responses from the consultants shall be kept in the assignment file.
9. Receive and Open Technical Proposal: Promptly after submission of both technical and financial
proposals, in separate envelopes included in a large envelope, the TEI shall open the large envelope,
then open the envelope marked technical proposals. Prepare short minutes indicating the number of
received proposals and the name of the consultants who submitted proposals. Proposals received after
the deadline for submission are disqualified and must be returned to the consultants unopened. To
safeguard the process, financial proposals shall remain sealed unopened and shall be kept in the
custody of an independent auditor.
10. Appoint Evaluation Committee: The TEI shall appoint an Evaluation Committee of technical experts
to evaluate the proposals. The committee normally consists of three to five qualified members,
depending on the size and complexity of the assignment. its members should familiarize themselves
with the RFP (in particular the TOR), the evaluation criteria and sub-criteria specified in the data
sheet, and the selection procedure. The committee shall confirm that members: (a) have no conflict of
interest; (b) understand the rating and scoring system; (c) have been provided with evaluation
worksheets; and (d) agree on how to evaluate the proposals.
11. Evaluate Technical Proposals: Each evaluation should be carried out individually by applying the
criteria and sub-criteria specified in the RFP. The committee member first reviews each proposal to
1

The Bank’s standard RFP is available at

http://intranet.worldbank.org/WBSITE/INTRANET/OPERATIONS/INTPROCUREMENT/0,,contentMDK:23060576~menu
PK:60000355~pagePK:60000209~piPK:60000211~theSitePK:278020~isCURL:Y,00.html
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12.

13.
14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

confirm that it is substantially responsive to the TOR, or other key requirements of the RFP. The
evaluation also establishes whether a proposal passes the minimum qualifying mark provided in the
RFP. Individual evaluators’ results are recorded on pre-established worksheets. The Evaluation
Committee should meet to review, discuss and agree on the individual evaluations which shall be
averaged to establish the technical scores and ranking of the consultants. Such review meetings shall
be recorded and kept in assignment file.
Prepare Technical Evaluation Report: The committee members prepare a Technical Evaluation
Report, using the Bank’s standard form, by recording and explaining the scores given to each
proposal and the strengths and weaknesses. The Technical Evaluation Report is a confidential
document and its contents must not be disclosed. The financial proposals should not be opened until
the Bank’s ―No Objection‖ to the report is received.
Obtain PCU’s “No Objection”: The TEI shall provide the PCU with a signed copy of the Technical
Evaluation Report for its review and ―No Objection‖.
Notify Consultants: After receiving the PCU’s no-objection to the Technical Evaluation Report, the
TEI notifies consultants whose proposals did not meet the minimum technical qualifying mark
specified in the RFP, or were found to be nonresponsive, indicating that the consultants’ financial
proposals will be returned unopened at the end of the selection process. The TEI simultaneously
notifies consultants whose technical proposals were above the minimum technical qualifying mark,
and informs them of the venue, date and time set for opening the financial envelopes. The opening
date should be at least two weeks after the notification date, to allow enough time for consultants to
make arrangements to attend the opening.
Open the Financial Proposals: On the date and time set for opening the financial proposals, the
Independent Auditor delivers them to the Evaluation Committee. The opening is public. The
Evaluation Committee verifies that the financial proposals have remained sealed and then opens
them. The name of the consultant, the quality scores, and the proposed prices are read aloud and
recorded as each financial proposal is opened. No modification to financial proposals is permitted.
The Committee prepares the minutes of the public opening, which should be attached to the Financial
Evaluation Report. A signed copy of the minutes shall be sent promptly to the PCU.
Evaluate Financial Proposals: The Evaluation Committee should first review the financial proposals
for arithmetical errors and consistency between the financial and technical proposals. Arithmetical
errors should be corrected, omitted items evaluated, and the corresponding adjustments made to the
offered prices to obtain the final evaluated prices. For the purpose of comparing proposals, evaluated
prices should be converted to a single currency using the exchange rate, date, and source indicated in
the RFP. The scores of the evaluated prices should then be calculated according to the formula
provided in the RFP.
Prepare Combined Technical and Financial Evaluation: The Evaluation Committee weights and
combines the scores of the technical and financial proposals to obtain a final ranking of the proposals
and recommendation for award. These data are recorded in the Financial and Final Evaluation Report.
Provide the PCU with a copy: The TEI shall provide the PCU with a properly signed copy of the
final Combined Technical and Financial Evaluation Report with recommendation to Award. The PCU
reviews the Final Report to determine if the evaluation is consistent with the provisions of the RFP. If
it is not, the Bank shall promptly inform the TEI and state the reasons for its determination.
Negotiate and Award Contract: TEI shall invite the selected consultant to negotiations and informs
the other consultants that they were unsuccessful and furnishes the name of the selected firm. If the
TEI believes that negotiations could fail or could go beyond the proposal validity period, it should ask
the consultants to extend the validity of their proposals. At the conclusion of the negotiations, the TEI
and the consultant shall initial the negotiated contract;
Obtain PCU “No Objection”: The TEI shall furnish the PCU with a copy of the initialed negotiated
contract along with the final agreed upon scope of work and any explanation to substitutions of staff,
wherever applicable, for its review. If the Bank determines that the final evaluation report,
recommendation for award and/or negotiated contract are inconsistent with the provisions of the RFP,
12

it shall promptly inform the TEI and state the reasons for its determination. Otherwise, the Bank shall
provide its final ―No Objection‖ to the contract award.
21. Sign the Contract: The TEI shall confirm the award of the contract only after receiving the ―No
Objection‖ from the Bank. Following contract signature, the TEI shall furnish to the PCU a copy of
the final contract.
22. Publish of the Award of the Contract: After the award of contract, the TEI shall publish in UNDB
online and/or in local newspapers the following information: (a) the names of the consultants who
submitted proposals; (b) the technical points assigned to each consultant; (c) the evaluated prices of
each consultant; (d) the final point ranking of the consultants; and (e) the name of the winning
consultant and the price, duration and summary scope of the contract. The same information shall be
sent to all consultants who submitted proposals.
23. Debrief Consultants: Once the contract is awarded, firms may want to learn the reasons why they
were not selected. The TEI should provide reasonable, prompt, and satisfactory replies to all such
requests. The TEI should not discuss the details of any other proposals. The debriefing process is
intended to help losing firms understand why they lost and encourage them to submit proposals of
improved quality in the future.
24. Supervise Consultants: The TEI shall appoint a qualified staff to supervise the work of the consultant
to make sure that the consultant will complete the assignment on time and without delays. The
supervisor shall also review any output reports and deliverables from the consultant and to ensure that
it is the right quality and are produced in a timely manner. The staff shall also review, and approve
claims for payments submitted by the consultant. The TEI shall execute these payments in a timely
manner.
25. Evaluate Performance of the Consultant: The TEI shall evaluate the performance of the consultant
throughout the assignment objectively highlighting strength and weakness of the consultant. If the
consultant’s performance was found to be unsatisfactory during execution of the assignment, the TEI
should inform the consultants in writing and give them the opportunity to comment. The TEI shall
incorporate the consultant’s comments in the report; a copy of this report shall be kept in assignment
file.
Under LCS, a "minimum" qualifying mark for the "quality" is established. Proposals to be submitted in
two envelopes are invited from a short list. Technical envelopes are opened first and evaluated. Those
securing less than the minimum are rejected and the financial envelopes of the rest are opened in public.
The firm with the lowest price shall then be selected. Under this method, the qualifying minimum mark
shall be established, keeping in view that all proposals above the minimum compete only on "cost." The
minimum mark shall be stated in the RFP.
CQS
For consultancy services provided by firms costing less than US$200,000, the selection based on
Consultants’ Qualifications (CQS) method may be used. The TEI shall prepare the TOR, request EOIs
and information on the consultants' experience and competence relevant to the assignment, establish a
short list, and select the firm with the most appropriate qualifications and references. The selected firm
shall be asked to submit a combined technical-financial proposal and then be invited to negotiate the
contract.
Individual Consultants
Individual consultants can be selected in accordance with the following procedures, in case the contract is
subject to PCU prior review, the TEI shall seek PCU no objection to the terms of reference (TOR’s), the
shortlist, the evaluation of candidates and the draft negotiated contract:
1. Prepare TORs for the consultants including an estimated level of effort for the assignment.
2. Solicit at least three CVs of qualified individuals for each consultancy contract, through advertising
for expressions of interests and or through references.
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3. Evaluate and compare qualifications of interested consultants and select the individual with the most
appropriate qualifications to carry out the assignments.
4. Prepare evaluation report for the selection of IC using the form in Annex 9.4 of Appendix 9.
5. Request the top ranked consultant to submit an action plan and cost break down to carry out the
assignment - for lump-sum contracts.
6. Negotiate and sign contract with the selected individual using one of the sample contract forms
included in Annex 9.5 and 9.6 of Appendix 9.
7. Supervise the performance of the consultants to ensure compliance with the TORs.
8. Review and approve outputs and deliverables from the consultants - for lump-sum contracts.
9. Review, approve and execute payments to the consultants in timely manner.
10. Evaluate consultants’ performance during and at completion of the assignments.
11. Prepare progress reports or time sheets as may be required.
12. Maintain full documentation of procurement in project file for Bank’s ex-post review.

Procurement of Goods
QIF Operation Manual sets the maximum, which can be requested for the purchase of equipment (goods)
by an institution for the duration of the QIF, to 40% of the sub-grant amount. The majority of Goods to be
procured for the sub-grants are expected to cost less than the equivalent of US$100,000. The procurement
methods open to beneficiaries are:
1. National Competitive Bidding (NCB): This is the preferred method for national Procurement and
shall be used for contracts estimated to cost more than the equivalent of US$100,000 in accordance
with paragraphs 3.3-3.4 of the Bank Procurement Guidelines and the procedures spelled out below.
2. Shopping: This type of procurement may be used for the procurement of standard off-the-shelf
Goods, provided that the estimated cost will not exceed US$100,000. The award shall be based on a
comparison of a minimum of 3 quotations, from several suppliers, in accordance with paragraph 3.5
of the Bank’s Procurement Guidelines and the procedures spelled out below.
3. Direct Contracting: In exceptional cases and subject to the Bank’s prior review, Goods may be
procured through Direct Contracting in accordance with paragraph 3.7 of the Bank’s Procurement
Guidelines
Prior Review Thresholds: Procurement Decisions subject to Prior Review by the Bank and the PCU are
illustrated in the following table:

Procurement
Method

1.

NCB

2.

Shopping

3.

Direct
Contracting
(DC)

Threshold for
Procurement
method
(USD)

<500,000
<100,000

No threshold

Threshold for Threshold for Prior
Prior Review by Review by the PCU
the Bank
(USD)
Comments
(USD)
First contract

All contracts

None

Each contract
> US$ 50,000

Justification is
All
contracts
all contracts equal or required according to
more
than
less than 10,000$
para. 3.7 of the
10,000$
guidelines
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Procurement Processing Steps
The steps of procurement processing will depend on the type procurement as detailed below:
National Competitive Bidding (NCB)
All contracts procured following NCB procedures would be subject to PCU prior review; the Beneficiary
TEI will obtain the PCU’s ―No Objection‖ of key procurement steps. The Beneficiary TEI will award
contracts using the Bank’s Standard Bidding Documents for Goods2, which shall contain all the necessary
information to enable competition among Bidders to take place on neutral and objective terms, and in
accordance with the following steps:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

h)
i)
j)
k)

l)
m)
n)

o)

Identify the needs;
Prepare preliminary itemized list of the goods with cost estimate;
Finalize list and cost estimate, including technical specifications and schedule of requirements;
Group the required goods in lots comprising items of similar characteristics which can be purchased
from the same source;
Prepare the bidding documents. The bidding documents shall indicate place, date and time of bid
submission and opening, post qualification criteria for each lot and evaluation methodology (lot by lot
or one contract). It shall also indicate bid security requirements;
Provide the PCU with a copy of the bidding documents for its review and ―No Objection‖.
Advertise for two consecutive days in local newspaper of wide circulation. The Invitation for Bids
shall indicate the place, date and time for bids submission and opening, bid security requirements and
requirements regarding technical and financial capacity of bidders;
Allow potential supplier at least thirty days from the date the first appearance of invitation for bids in
the newspapers till bid submission date to prepare their bids;
Bids shall be delivered to the address of bid submission at or before date and time stipulated in the
bidding documents. Late bids shall be rejected;
Bids shall be opened promptly after submission at the address indicated in the bidding documents and
in the presence of bidders’ representatives who choose to attend;
During bid opening session, the name of the bidder shall be announced, bids’ prices shall be read out
loud, presence or absence of bid security shall be announced, discounts, if any, shall be declared,
alternative offers, if called for, and any other particulars shall be recorded in the minutes of bid
opening session;
Prepare minutes of bid opening and provide the PCU with a signed copy immediately after bid
opening session;
Evaluate bids using the evaluation criteria stipulated in the bidding documents. No other evaluation
criteria shall be used;
3
Prepare evaluation report, (using the Bank’s standard bid evaluation report ) with recommendation to
award made to the lowest evaluated responsive bidder either for the entire contract or per lot as
stipulated in the bidding document;
Provide the PCU with a signed copy of the evaluation report for its review and ‖No Objection‖;

2

The Bank’s standard bidding documents for Goods are available at
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/PROCUREMENT/0,,contentMDK:20060840~menuPK:
93977~pagePK:84269~piPK:60001558~theSitePK:84266~isCURL:Y,00.html]
3
Standard bid evaluation report is available at
[http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/PROCUREMENT/0,,contentMDK:20062543~menuPK:8428
4~pagePK:84269~piPK:60001558~theSitePK:84266~isCURL:Y,00.html
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p)
q)
r)
s)

Award the contract to the lowest evaluated responsive bidder/s without negotiations;
Review, approve and execute payments to suppliers in timely manner;
Evaluate supplier performance under the contract; and
Maintain full documentation of procurement in project file for Bank’s ex-post review.

Shopping
Goods contracts estimated to cost less than US$100,000 would be procured using Shopping procedures
and would require soliciting, receiving and evaluating competitive price quotations from at least three
qualified suppliers. In this respect, Beneficiary TEI will award contracts using the Invitation to Quote for
Goods under shopping included in Annex 9.6 and in accordance with the following steps:
a) Identify the needs.
b) Prepare request for quotation which shall include list of items, brief description and specifications
when required, required quantity, required delivery terms (location, date and time), instructions to
suppliers, qualifications requirements, if any, and evaluation methodology.
c) Provide the PCU with a copy for its review and ―No Objection‖ if needed.
d) Issue the request for price quotations to potential suppliers.
e) Receive price quotations at the address, date and time indicated in the request. Ensure that at least
three price quotations are received.
f) Price quotations shall be opened promptly after submission, the form included in Annex 9.7 of
Appendix 9 shall be completed.
g) Evaluate quotations using the criteria stipulated in the request.
h) Prepare evaluation report, using the form included in Annex 9.8 of Appendix 9, with recommendation
to award made to the supplier who made the lowest evaluated offer.
i) Provide the PCU with a signed copy of the evaluation report for its review and ―No Objection‖ if
needed.
j) Issue purchase orders to the lowest evaluated supplier. Terms of the accepted offer shall be
incorporated in the purchase order.
k) Receive goods and ensure that it is of right quality, right quantity and is delivered at the right time
and to the correct delivery location.
l) Review, approve and execute payments to suppliers in timely manner.
m) Evaluate supplier performance under the contract.
n) Maintain full documentation of procurement in project file for Bank’s ex-post review.
Training Workshops and Study Visits
Prior Review Thresholds
Training Workshops and Study Visit subject to Prior Review by PCU are illustrated in the following
table:
Procurement
Method
-

Threshold for Prior Threshold for Prior
Review by the Bank Review by the PCU
All activities
None
> US$10,000

Comments
PCU

Procurement Supervision, Training and Audit
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PCU will provide training on the Bank Procurement and Consultants Guidelines and procedures to
relevant staff at institutions. Standard Bidding Documents (SBDs) to be used, by the Beneficiaries, for
each procurement method, as well as model contracts for goods and services procurement will also be
provided by the PCU. The PCU Procurement staff will assist in the preparation of TORs and will provide
technical support to Beneficiaries in the preparation of tender documents and RFPs.
Procurement Documentation, Permits, Authorizations
All bidding documentation, including invoices, should be retained for review by PCU, Bank and auditors.
PCU and the World Bank has the right to check and question project procurement matters at any time and
to observe bid committee proceedings. It is the procurer's responsibility to obtain relevant permits and
authorization for procurements. The Bank will conduct a procurement supervision mission every six
months with particular focus on post-review.
1.5 QIF Grants Operational Policies and Procedures
1.5.1 Re-allocations between Eligible Categories
Beneficiaries are required to manage budgets and expenditure according to GIAs, which identify eligible
expenditures and eligible categories of expenditure, The GIAs allow flexibility to reallocate 10 percent of
the budget under each eligible category to an alternative eligible category without the prior notification of
PCU. Reallocations greater than 10 percent require the prior written approval of the PCU in consultation
with QIF Unit
1.5.2 Procedures in the Event of Non-performance by a Beneficiary
Non-performance shall include breaches of GIA conditions and failures with respect to:
a) The non-submission of reports, or grave inadequacy with regard to the quality of reporting.
b) Persistent under-achievement against milestones of set in the grant IP.
c) Lack of financial control and inadequacy with regard to financial reporting.
d) Non-compliance with regard to any aspect of a grant as identified by auditors' reports.
e) Misprocurement.
f) Corrupt practice.
g) Fraudulent practice.
In the event of non-performance, PCU will immediately send the beneficiary, formal notice in writing
identifying:
a) The nature of the non-compliance;
b) Providing notification of a formal thirty day suspension of funds to the grant, and;
c) Providing a 14 day deadline for the Beneficiary to provide a written justification explaining the
circumstances of the non-compliance and outlying the corrective action the Beneficiary will take to
achieve compliance.
If compliance is not achieved within the period of the thirty day suspension of funds, by formal notice, the
PCU will inform QIF Board. In the event of a termination decision is taken by QIF Board, funds will be
frozen and conditions relating to winding-down costs, refunding by Institutions of misappropriated funds
and repayment of unused funds and arbitration will apply.

1.5.3 Grant Adjustments
Where a beneficiary is required to make an adjustment to a sub-project requiring: (a) a reallocation of
funds greater than ten percent between eligible categories; (b) a refund of funds to the PCU or the
provision of additional contingency funds; (c) changes in milestones; (d) disbursement schedules; (e)
indicators of achievement, and (t) Goals, Objectives and Purposes of the grant, the beneficiary must
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immediately notify PCU with a formal written justified request. Where PCU, in consultation with QIF
Unit, consider that such a request is justified, the approval of QIF Board will be requested through QIF
Board’s regular meetings, and shall accordingly commence re-negotiation with the Beneficiary resulting
in a formal modification to contract documenting the agreed change to GIA. The attachment will provide
justification for the change: ensuring that changes in budget and in any other modality with regard to
implementation is reflected proportionately to changes in the Goals, Objectives and Purposes, and that the
indicator, disbursement, monitoring and evaluation framework for the project is adjusted accordingly.
1.5.4 Limitation on Procurement
QIF will not finance the purchase of land or buildings. Depending on the nature of the project, all fixed
assets should be fully insured.
1.6 Formal and Legal Considerations

1.6.1 Force Majeure
The failure of a Beneficiary to fulfill obligations to the GIA shall not be considered a breach of contract,
or default, in the event of "Force Majeure." In such circumstances the party affected should have taken all
reasonable precautions, due care and reasonable alternative measures, all with the objective of carrying
out the terms and conditions of the contract. A "Force Majeure" is an event beyond the reasonable control
of a Party which makes that Party's performance impossible or so impractical as reasonably to be
considered impossible and includes, but is not limited to: war, riot, civil disorder, earthquake, fire,
explosion, adverse weather conditions, strikes, or confiscation or action by governments.
1.6.2 Limits on the Ministry’s Liability
The Ministry shall incur no liability with regard to any aspect of the working of the QIF other than with
regard to obligations explicitly specified under the terms of a GIA. It is the responsibility of the
Beneficiary to take-out and maintain responsible insurers (or make other provisions) insurance against
risk and in such amount as shall be consistent with reasonable practice to carry-out obligations under
GIAs.

1.6.3 Arbitration
Any dispute arising out of, or relating to the GIA, which is not settled by agreement of parties shall be
finally settled by arbitration in accordance with the Palestinian Arbitration Rules as at present in force, or
each party selects an arbitrator, then the two parties or the arbitrators agree on an umpire.
1.6.4 Wind-Down Costs
Wind-Down Costs are all costs or expenses associated with the closing-down of a grant by a Beneficiary
upon termination of their GIA. It is the responsibility of the Beneficiary to ensure the prompt and orderly
wind-down of grant-related operations and services. This includes taking all reasonable steps to minimize
its Wind-Down Costs. The recipient is required to make provision, or compensate, for any payment due to
a beneficiary in connection with the winding-down of sub-projects. The PCU and the Beneficiary shall
complete any accounting required in connection with the grant. The obligations of both the PCU and the
Beneficiaries continue after the termination of contract to ensure that the winding-down is completed in a
satisfactory manner.
1.6.5 Refunding by Institution of Misappropriated funds
If at any time the PCU or a Beneficiary believes that funds have been misappropriated by various means,
including by corrupt practice and fraudulent practice, the PCU or Beneficiary will cancel that portion of
funds believed to be misappropriated, or the whole fund and the contract of the party responsible,
depending on the severity of the misappropriation: that is unless the Beneficiary has taken timely and
appropriate action satisfactory to the PCU. In such cases where funds have been misappropriated, due to
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corrupt practice and fraudulent practice, the PCU will declare the party ineligible for any future Project
funds, and will undertake legal recourse, as deemed appropriate.
1.6.6 Re-payment of Unused Funds
No payment shall be due to the Beneficiary other than those indicated in the Grant Implementation Plan
(IP), and where such are justified costs accrued prior to the date of the termination of the GIA, provided
that the Beneficiary has performed its sub-project to the satisfaction of the QIF Board. Portions of any
installments not utilized under the grant shall be returned to QIF. Such amounts would be determined on
the basis of the IP and by agreement between the Beneficiary and the PCU.
1.7 QIF Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)
PCU and QIF Unit share the responsibility to ensure that effective monitoring and evaluation is
undertaken by Beneficiaries. The task of monitoring of grants under the QIF is a shared responsibility of
the PCU and QIF Unit. In order for the QIF Board to gauge the effectiveness of the QIF, M&E should
enable the PCU and QIF Unit to continuously inform the Board on the following issues:
1. To what extent have beneficiaries been successful in achieving progress in the implementation of the
grant, according to pre-set indicators
2. How have beneficiaries complied with the QIF operational guidelines, policies and procedures?
1.7.1 Importance of Good Sub-Project Design
The effectiveness of the M&E system is determined at the design stage. Considerable focus will be
required in the grant implementation plan (IP) to ensure utmost clarity about the quantifiable outputs and
activities taking into consideration the Tertiary Education Project log frame. In the IPs presented by the
beneficiaries to the QIF, the details of how the monitoring system will work should be elaborated and
costed, and agreement reached with the PCU on the minimum information to be reported. The
Beneficiaries would need to establish a set of milestones for each grant, which show when the key results
of a project are expected.
1.7.2 M&E and Reporting
The Monitoring framework is to be set out in the IP, developed by the beneficiary. The Monitoring
framework can be adjusted and refined in the annually revised IPs. The results of monitoring activity will
feed into PCU reporting to the Bank and QIF Unit reporting to QIF Board. The beneficiary shall use the
same overall pattern of reporting as used by the PCU in its reporting to the WB. Reporting will focus on
measurable outputs and benefits and will not simply be linked to the tracking of inputs or financial flows.
The PCU will use beneficiary reports as the basis for compiling similar type reports for the Bank. The
reporting schedules of the PCU and of the Beneficiaries are staggered to enable timely input. The resultsbased focus of beneficiary reporting coincides with the indicator-monitoring-disbursement approach to
funds release.
1.7.3 Progress Reports and Site Visits:
For projects under all grant categories, progress reports must be submitted to the QIF Unit and the PCU
on semi-annual basis. These progress reports will take the original application and evaluate the progress
and effectiveness for each measurable component (including: project goal, objective, strategic activity,
personnel, budget, and schedule and their relationship to the mission of the institution). Upon an
interview or site visit by QIF Unit, and consultation with the PCU, a summary report will be prepared for
the QIF Board’s information or action. The institutions with QIF grants should expect to be visited
periodically by QIF Board and/or staff to evaluate progress. It is advisable that these site visits take place
approximately 3-6 months after the initiation of a grant and at the project’s mid-term. It is a general rule
of thumb that if there is no activity in a project six months from time of receiving the grant, the grant will
be rescinded and the disbursed funds returned to QIF. The institution will have to reapply for the grant.
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1.8 PCU and QIF Unit Technical Assistant
PCU and QIF Unit are tasked with providing technical assistance (TA) to beneficiaries, in the form of inhouse, and/or out-sourced expertise. The primary purpose of the TA is to resolve capacity gaps in areas
that relate to the effective management of the grant. Such gaps might include M&E, output-based
budgeting, procurement and participatory impact assessment. M&E training will be given to all
Beneficiaries allowing skill transfer for establishing simple M&E systems. PCU and QIF Unit would need
to provide strong facilitation support to beneficiaries in putting together IPs, and would be required to
support the documentation of the best-practice features of Sub-projects being developed by beneficiaries.
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Appendix 8: Financial Forms
Annex 8-1
Annex 8-2
Annex 8-3
Annex 8-4
Annex 8-5
Annex 8-6
Annex 8-7
Annex 8-8
Annex 8-9
Annex 8-10
Annex 8-11
Annex 8-12
Annex 8-13

Payments Supporting Documents and General Guidelines
Grant Tranche Payment Request Form
Statement of Expenses- SOE
Statement of Expenses for TEI Contribution
Project Uses by Expenditure Category and Source of Funding
Project Sources and Uses of Fund
Fixed Assets Registry
Statement of Project Commitments by Expenditure Category
Study Tour Payment Request Form
Petty Cash Form
Quarterly Financial Report- Revised Annex B
Quarterly Financial Report- Planned Activities Sheet
Quarterly Financial Report- Forecast Sheet
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Annex 8-1

Supporting Documents
General Issues:
1. The first payment is transferred to the beneficiary upon signature of the GIA and
approval of the IP and budget by PCU.
2. Further payments are made when the beneficiary disburse 75% at least from the
previous payment; against the clear milestones of achievement set out in the IP and
against documentation of eligible expenditures

3.

The final payment will be transferred by the university to the beneficiary bank
account, then after submitting the final completion report and all related technical
and financial reports, PCU will transfer the final installment based on actual
expenditures
4. All cheques must be stamped by ―to the first beneficiary only‖
5. All invoices and payment requests must be stamped by ―PAID: Funded by QIF:
Grant Title‖
6. All contracts are subject to income tax for either local or international consultants,
both lump sum and time based contracts.
7. All supporting documents must be stamped by ―identical copy of the original‖.
8. The beneficiary shall make sure that all payments are disbursed form the project
bank account, any payments disbursed form the university account are considered
ineligible
9. All invoices above 10,000 ILS should be stamped by the supplier from the VAT
department
10. Each TEI is obliged to submit both a certificate of source deduction, and a
clearance certificate from the property tax department (profession license) with
each payment request
Required Financial Forms:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Payment Request (TEI Logo, stamped and signed by the authorized
representatives as per Annex F of the GIA)- Annex 8-2
Statement of expenses – SOEs (a separate sheet for each expenditure category).
Annex 8-3
Statement of Expenses for TEI Contribution- Annex 8-4
Project Uses by expenditure category and source of funding- Annex 8-5
Sources and uses of fund. Annex 8-6.
Bank statement
Assets registry form. Annex 8-7.
Statement of project commitments. Annex 8-8.

Supporting documents required for each expenditure category:
Equipment and Furniture Category and the Scientific Journals and Books category:
1. The issued RFQ and the PCU’s ―NO Objection‖.
2. List of companies whom the RFQ was issued to.
3. The signed bid opening minutes.
4. The offers from bidders (stamped).
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Signed Technical and financial report and the PCU’s ―No objection‖.
Award report and the PCU’s ―NO Objection‖.
Purchase order/s and the PCU’s ―NO Objection‖.
Delivery Note
Tax invoice compliant with the purchase order and stamped by ―Paid: funded by
QIF: Grant Title‖. And stamped by VAT if above 10,000 NIS.
10. Valid certificate at source deduction for amounts above 2500 NIS.
11. Valid profession certificate (clearance from property tax)
12. Final acceptance report of goods.
13. مستند ادخاؿ لمبضائع
14. Copy of payment voucher
15. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
16. Receipt from the supplier
17. Equipment should be in place and labeled with the project stickers. ( it’s
preferable that you send us some photos showing the stickers)
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Time- Based (Local) Consultants
1. Payment voucher for each salary
2. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer for each salary
3. Salary slip or payment request from the direct supervisor )stamped by ―PAID :
funded by the World Bank‖)
4. Attendance sheet
5. Timesheet
6. Copy of the signed contract
7. No objection from the PCU to the contract and the evaluation report
8. Evaluation report
9. No objection from the PCU to the shortlist
10. No objection from the PCU to the TORs
11. Income tax supporting documents (payment voucher, cheque and receipt from the
tax department)
Lump Sum International and Local Consultants:
1. Payment voucher
2. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
3. Payment request signed by the consultant (stamped by ―PAID: Funded by the
World Bank‖)
4. Valid certificate at source deduction if any.
5. Deliverables according to the contract
6. Written approval from the beneficiary to the consultant’s deliverables
7. Copy of the signed contract
8. No objection from the PCU to the contract and the evaluation report
9. Evaluation report
10. No objection from the PCU to the shortlist
11. No objection from the PCU to the TORs
12. Income tax supporting documents (payment voucher, cheque and receipt from the
tax department)
13.
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Overseas Study Tours:
The TEI should follow its own regulations for overseas study tours; however; if they don’t
have clear and written regulations to provide us with; they should follow the PA
regulations as follows:




150 USD are paid for travel transportation for both ways including borders and
airports fees.
230 USD per diems are paid for one night at Jordan. (maximum 2 nights- the
actual number of nights depend on the flight ticket, stamps on the passport in
consistency with the travel agenda)
Per Diem amount according to the destination country. (the actual number of
nights depend on the flight ticket, stamps on the passport in consistency with the
travel agenda)
Supporting Documents Required for paying participants:



1. Payment voucher
2. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
3. Payment request including detailed breakdown of expenses signed by the
participant and approved by the direct supervisor (See Annex 8-9)
4. Invitation or application to participate
5. Copy of the passport showing the visa and all the airports and bridge stamps
on entry and exit
6. Copy of the ticket
7. Travel agenda
8. Final report after the completion of the tour
9. Visa receipt
10. QIF Approval on the agenda and participants; and PCU approval on the
budget
Supporting Documents Required for tickets:




1. Payment voucher
2. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
3. Tax invoice compliant with the purchase order and stamped by ―Paid: funded
by QIF: Grant Title‖. And stamped by VAT if above 10,000 NIS.
4. Valid certificate at source deduction for amounts above 2500 NIS.
5. Valid profession certificate (clearance from property tax)
6. Receipt
7. Copy of the ticket
8. Purchase Order for the tickets Three price offers at least should be provided
where the least price and most appropriate offer is selected


Supporting Documents Required for a training center (within the overseas
study tour):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Payment voucher
Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
Invoice stamped by ―Paid: funded by QIF: Grant Title‖.
Agreement with the training center.
Technical and financial offer from the training center
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6. Approval by the TEI on the technical and financial offer (approval should be
made by the steering committee)
Local Training and Workshops:
 Training Logistics:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Payment voucher
Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
Receipt from the supplier
Tax invoice compliant with the purchase order and stamped by ―Paid: funded by
QIF: Grant Title‖. Stamped by VAT if above 10,000 NIS.
5. Valid certificate at source deduction for amounts above 2500NIS.
6. Valid profession certificate (clearance from property tax)
7. A cover letter from the project director showing the purpose of purchasing, the
title and date of the workshop or meeting or course, the quantity of each item to be
purchased.
8. Invitation to the workshop or meeting or course
9. Agenda
10. Attendance list
11. Purchase order
12. Copy of the beneficiary centralized tender if any, or three price offers

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Trainers Per Diems:
Payment voucher
Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
Payment request by the trainer stamped by ―Paid: funded by QIF: Grant Title‖.
Trainer ID
TORs: Description of the Assignment
The steering committee approval to the selection of the trainer (justification,
name, total number of training hours, cost per hour, total cost)
7. TEIs internal regulations/ scale of per diems
8. Agreement between the TEI and the trainer
9. Training agenda
10. List of trainees
11. Training reports and approval to them by the project director

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Per Diems to Students in the practical trianing :
Payment voucher
Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
Student ID
Receipt from the student
A document to prove the selection of the student to train at a certain company (the
document should include criteria for selection, name of the student, the term or
semester and period of training and the company name)
6. Attendance sheet for the students’ training days and hours- signed and stamped by
the training direct supervisor; and the private sector company
7. Training Manual
8. Evaluation report about the students’ performance signed by the TEI and the
private sector company
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9. A detailed sheet for the student showing the costs required for his/her training
(daily transportation; or daily meals, with days and dates)
10. TEI internal regulations for paying students.

Operation and Maintenance:
1. Payment voucher
2. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
3. Receipt from the supplier
4. Tax invoice compliant with the purchase order and stamped by ―Paid: funded by
QIF: Grant Title‖.
5. Valid certificate at source deduction for amounts above 2500 NIS.
6. A cover letter from the project director showing the purpose of purchasing, the
title and date of the workshop or meeting or course, the quantity of each item to be
purchased.
7. Purchase order
8. Copy of the beneficiary centralized tender if any, or three price offers at least.
Petty Cash:
1. Payment voucher
2. Copy of the cheque or bank transfer
3. Document to show the exchange rate used from USD to NIS
4. The petty cash report form (See Annex 8-10)
5. All the related supporting documents according to the expenditure category
Ineligible Expenditure:
1. Infrastructure costs
2. Any irrelevant expenses
3. Any expenses incurred before the GIA’s signing date or after the closing date
4. Any expenses where the World Bank procurement procedures were not followed
5. Any expenses from a bank account other than the project’s bank account
6. Any payments to governmental employees
7. Students aid
8. Taxes other than income tax and VAT
9. Any overdraft accounts or any interests paid for it
10. Any luxury or entertainment expenses (roses, gifts, business lunches and
dinners..etc)
11. Any currency differential compensation
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Annex 8-2
EDUCATION TO WORK TRANSITION PROJECT

GRANT TRANCHE PAYMENT REQUEST FORM
Grant Name.:
Grant No.:

Date: /

/______

Grantee Name:
Grant Activity Title:
Tranche Payment Elements
Tranche
Payment #

Milestone
Description

Requested
Amount (USD)

Actual
Expenditure
Amount (USD)

Balance(ReceivedActual) (USD)

1
Submitted for Payment—The above presented tranche payment milestone has been achieved in
accordance with all terms and conditions stated in the Grant Implementation Agreement and all
incorporated documents, including the approved implementation and financial plans.
Furthermore, the amount of the tranche payment requested is consistent with actual expenditures
in activity implementation, in accordance with the attached financial report.
TEI's Agent _______________________________Date___________________________
TEI's Agent _______________________________Date___________________________

Certified—I have reviewed the above Tranche Payment Elements and have found them to be
accurate and complete with respect to my grant file records. My last grantee monitoring was
on_____________________________. Based on the information collected at that time, and as
documented in the attached progress report, it is fair and reasonable to assume that the milestone
has been achieved as specified in the grant agreement.
Coordinator_________________________________Date_________________________
Financial Officer ____________________
Reconciled

PCU Director__________________________
Approved

Total Grant USD

____________________

Cumulative Payments USD

____________________ (inclusive of this tranche)

Balance USD

____________________
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Annex 8-3

Statemetn of expenses- SOEs

Quality Improvement Fund (QIF)

Date 00/00/0000

STATEMENT OF EXPENSES (SOE)

Expenditure Category No.

CONTRACT DETAIL

Expenditure Category Name.

Item No. Name and Address of
Contractors/Suppliers/
Consultant Name and Title

Contract or Purchase Order No. Brief Description of
Currency and Total
& Date (or other Ref.)
Goods, Services or others Amount of Contract

Summary Sheet No. 01

Payment Request No.
Grant Name:
Grant No.
Period Covered: 00/00/0000 To: 00/00/0000

Amount Paid

Remarks(Including noobjection date)

1
2
3
4
Total

29

0.00

Date of
Payment

Annex 8-4
Statement of Expenses- TEI Contribution

TEI Contribution
STATEMENT OF EXPENSES (SOE)
For the period dd/mm/yy to dd/mm/yy

Item No. Category

Name of Contractor/ Supplier/
Consultant

Amount

1
2
3
Total

0.00

Total

0.00

1
2
3

Total

0.00
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Remarks

Annex 8-5
Project Uses by Expenditure Category and Source of Funding
Source of Funding and Budget (US$)
Expenditure Category a

Grant

Third Party b

Contribution by Institution

Total
Budget

Total
Actual

Total
Variances

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Actual

Variance

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Local consultants

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Overseas fellowships and
internships.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Local fellowships and
internships

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Overseas study tours

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Local training

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Operations and
maintenance

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Total

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Equipment & Furniture
Scientific journals and
books
International consultants
and visiting scholars from
overseas.
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Annex 8-6
Sources and Uses of Fund

Project Sources & Uses of Fund
for the period dd/mm/yy to dd/mm/yy
In United State Dollar's (US$)
Period

Cumulative

Cash Receipts
QIF

-

TEI

-

Total Financing

-

-

Less: Expenditures by Category
Category 1: Equipment & Furniture

-

-

Category 2: Scientific journals and books

-

-

scholars from overseas.

-

-

Category 4: Local consultants

-

-

Category 5: Overseas fellowships and internships.

-

-

Category 6: Local fellowships and internships

-

-

Category 7: Overseas study tours

-

-

Category 8: Local training

-

-

Category 9: Operations and maintenance

-

Category 3: International consultants and visiting

Total Expenditures

0.00

Receipt Less Expenditures (Net Change in Cash)

0.00

-

-

Opening Cash Balance
Paid by Institution into GA

-

Paid by QIF into GA

-

-

Add: Net change in cash

-

Net Cash Available

-

-

Total Opening Cash Balance

Closing Cash Balances (Ending Balance)

$0.00
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$0.00

Annex 8-7
Assets Registry Form
TEI:
Project:

Assets Registry Form
#

Item

PO/RFP # Account/Cost Center

Serial Number

Location

Purchase Date

PurchaseValue

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Total

0.00
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Status

Annex 8-8
Statement of Project Commitments by Expenditure Category
Statement of Project Commitments by Expenditure Category

No.

1)

Category

Contract No. /
P.O No.

Supplier/Consultant

Contract
Value
(US$)

Dibursed

Equipment & Furniture

a.

0.00

b.
2)

Variance

0.00
Scientific journals and books

a.

0.00

b.
3)

International consultants and visiting scholars from overseas

a.
4)

0.00
Local consultants

a.

0.00

b.

0.00

c.
5)

0.00
Overseas fellowships and internships.

a.

0.00

b.

0.00

c.
6)

0.00
Local fellowships and internships

a.

0.00

b.

0.00

c.
7)

0.00
Overseas study tours

a.

0.00

b.
8)

0.00
Local training

a.

0.00

b.

0.00

c.
9)

0.00
Operations and maintenance

a.
b.

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

c.
d.
Total

0.00
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0.00

0.00

Contract
Date

Contract
Duration

Status

Annex 8-9
Study Tour Payment Request Form

TEI:
Project:
Payment Request Form- Overseas Study Tour Expenses
Name:
Destination of the study Tour:
Dates- From:__________________________ To:____________________________
Item
Date
Visa Fees
Travel from Palestine to the bridge/ Cairo and back
Accomodation and Per Diem in Jordan/ Cairo
Accomodation and Perdiem in the destination
country __________________
Total
Cash Paid in Advance
Difference

# of nights

Cost per night

Amount- USD
-

Note: any tranportation expenses paid in the destination country or in Jordan are already included in the per diem

Signature:______________________________ Date:_______________________________
Direct Supervisor- Name:_____________________________ Signature_____________________________ date:________________
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Annex 8-10
Petty Cash report Form

TEI:
Project:
Petty Cash Report

Impress Amount: 0,000
Period Covered : From: ___________ To: ____________

Petty Cash Expenses Journal

Currency: USD

Exc. Rate

3.68

Report No.: 00
No.

Receipt#

Date

Payee

Activity / Cost Center

Description

Debit
NIS

USD

NIS

Credit
USD

Petty cash balance as of DD/MM/YY
1
2
3
4
5
6
8
9
10
11
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

0.00
Prepared by:
Date

Reviewed by:
Date

Approved by:
Date:
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0.00

0.00

Running Balance
NIS
USD
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Annex 8-11
The Quarterly Financial Report
Revised Annex B
Education to Work Transition Project
QIF Grants
Institution:
Project Title:

Source of Funding and Budget (US$)
QIF Grant
Expenditure Category

a

Actual
Disbursement
until
31/12/2015

Undisbursed
Commitments

Planned
Activities

Variance

Equipment & Furniture

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Scientific journals and books

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

International consultants and
visiting scholars from overseas.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Local consultants

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Overseas fellowships and
internships.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Local fellowships and internships

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Overseas study tours

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Local training

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Operations and maintenance

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Budget

Total

0.00
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Annex 8-12
The Quarterly Financial Report
Planned Activities Sheet
Planned Activities Sheet

Expendiature Category

Planned Activity

Description

Amount

Equipment & Furniture
Total

0

Total

0

International consultants and
visiting scholars from overseas. Total

0

Scientific journals and books

Local Consultants
Overseas fellowships and
internships.

Total

0

Total

0

Total

0

Total

0

Local fellowships and internships

Overseas Study Tours

Local training

Title of Activity/ Workshop/ Meeting/ # of partipants, # of days, type of
Traiing/ Conference/ Graduate Project expesnes,

Total

0

Operations and maintenance
Total
Total
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0
0

Planned Start Date Planned Competion Date

Annex 8-13
The Quarterly Financial Report
Forecast Sheet
Forecast Vs. Actual

Education to Work Transition Project
QIF Grants
Institution:
Project Title:

Expenditure Category

a

Equipment & Furniture
Scientific journals and books
International consultants and visiting
scholars from overseas.
Local consultants
Overseas fellowships and
internships.
Local fellowships and internships
Overseas study tours
Local training
Operations and maintenance
Total

Forecast for the Actual Disbursement
Current Quarter for the current quarter

Variance

Explanation for any
Variances

Forecast for the
Next Quarter

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
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0.00

Appendix 9: Procurement Forms
Annex 9-1
Annex 9-2
Annex 9-3
Annex 9-4
Annex 9-5
Annex 9-6
Annex 9-7
Annex 9-8

Procurement Plan
List of Contracts
Consultant Evaluation Report – Selecting and Hiring Individual
Consultant
Lump Sum Contract
Time Base Contract
Request For Quotation (RFQ)
Bid Opening Form
Bid Evaluation Report and Recommendation of Award of Contract
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Annex 9-1
Procurement Plan
Sheet (1) Procurement of Goods

41

42

Item #

Contract

Proc. Estimate
Method (US$)

Basic Data

Prior/Post
Review

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Plan/
actual

No
Quotation
Submitted
Objection Invitation
Date
Date
Date

Request for Qutation

Opening
Date

Contract Finalization

No
Contract
Submitted
Contract Contract
Objection
Signing
Date
No.
Amount
Date
Date

Evaluation Report

Completion
Date

No. of Bids/
The
Quotations/
Consultant Proposals
Name
received
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Annex 9-1
Procurement Plan
Sheet (2) Consultants

44

45

Item #

Contract

Terms of Reference

Short list

Evaluation, Negotiation and Award of Contract

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Actual

Plan

Eva. Report
Contract
Prior/
No
No
Eva. Report
Contract
Selection Estimate
Plan/ Submitted
Submitted
No
No
Contract
Post
Objection
Objection Submitted
Submitted
Method (US$)
Actual
Date
Date
Objection
Objection Amount
Review
Date
Date
date
date
date
date

Basic Data

Contract
Signing
Date

No. of Bids/
The
Quotations/
Completion
Consultant Proposals
Date
Name
received

Annex 9-2
List of Contracts
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Annex 9-3
Evaluation Report – Selecting and Hiring Individual Consultant

Evaluation Report - Selection of
Consulting Services
INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANT
Country:

Palestinian National Authority

Project Title: [Insert Project Name]
TFGA : [Insert Agreement Number]
Date: [Insert Date]
1. Project Name: [Insert Project Name]
2. Implementing Agency: [Insert Institution Name]
3. Name and brief description of consulting assignment: [Insert Assignment Description]. The
[Insert Institution Name] is considering the recruitment of [Insert the consultancy service] to be
part of the team responsible for implementing the ongoing [Insert the project Name].
4. Total Estimated Cost of the assignment:
Equivalent.

US$ [amount as shown in the procurement plan]

5. Period of the Assignment: [Insert period].
6. Date of Issue of the LOI (advertisement): NA.
7. Number of applications received: [insert number of applications or C.V’s] (through ―specify the
way you receive the applications or C.V’s‖)
8. Name of individual consultants considered for the evaluation:
- [type the names of the short list]
9.

Evaluation Criteria basis:
– 20 points

I.

General Qualifications

II.

Adequacy for the Project – 50 points
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III.

10.

Relevant Experience

Name of consultants who submitted CVs:
- [type the name of the long list]
(attach copy of CVs)

11.

Members of Evaluation Committee:

-

Mr. [Insert Name] – [Insert Position].

-

Mr. [Insert Name] – [Insert Position].

-

Mr. [Insert Name] – [Insert Position].

48

– 30 points

12. Results of evaluation of CVs with respect to TOR and other evaluation criteria/requirements

Individual Consultant Summary Evaluation Sheet

General

Adequacy for

Qualifications

Project

Relevant Experience

(50 Points)

( 30 Points)

Consultant Names
( 20 Points)

Rating
(average
points
of
all
evaluation committee
members)

a) General Qualifications. covers the general experience of the candidate (total duration of
professional activity),
b) Adequacy for the Assignment: This relates to the education, training, and experience of
the candidate in the specific sector, field, subject, etc. directly relevant to the assignment
and the proposed position.
49

c) Relevant Experience. This illustrates the candidate’s knowledge of, administrative
systems, and government organizations, including culture

Name of
consultant

Rating

Strengths

Weaknesses

Minimum Qualifying Score is 70

13.

Based on the substantial responsiveness of the best evaluated CV with respect to
compliance with technical and other related aspects specified in the TORs the following
award of contract is recommended:

Name of the Selected Individual Consultant:
consultant]
Contract Price: US$[insert the contract amount]
Period of Consulting/Services: [insert period]
14. Complaints, if any: NA
Signatures of the Evaluation Committee:
-

Mr. [Insert Name] – [Insert Position].

-

Mr. [Insert Name] – [Insert Position].

-

Mr. [Insert Name] – [Insert Position].
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[insert the name of the selected

Annex 9-4
Lump Sum Contract

CONTRACT FOR CONSULTING SERVICES
LUMP-SUM PAYMENTS
Local Consultant –
Institution:
Project Title:
THIS CONTRACT (―Contract‖) is entered into this November, 2011 by and between XXXXX
University (―the Client‖) having its principal place of business in XXXX and .XXXXX
ID#(XXXXXXXXXX) (“the Consultant”).
WHEREAS, the Client wishes to have the Consultant performing the services hereinafter referred
to, and
WHEREAS, the Consultant is willing to perform these services,
NOW THEREFORE THE PARTIES hereby agree as follows:
1. Services

2. Term

3. Payment

(i)

The Consultant shall perform the services specified in Annex A, ―Terms of
Reference and Scope of Services,‖ which is made an integral part of this
Contract (―the Services‖).

(ii)

The Consultant shall provide the personnel listed in Annex B,
―Consultant’s Personnel,‖ to perform the Services.

(iii)
The Consultant shall submit to the Client the reports in the form and
within the time periods specified in Annex C, ―Consultant’s Reporting
Obligations.‖
The Consultant shall perform the Services during the period commencing
14thNovember.2011 and continuing through 1st December2011, or any other
period as may be subsequently agreed by the parties in writing
A.

Ceiling
For Services rendered pursuant to Annex A, the Client shall pay the
Consultant an amount not to exceed of $ XXXX (XXXXXX US Dollars
Only)This amount has been established based on the understanding that
it includes all of the Consultant's costs and profits as well as any tax
obligation that may be imposed on the Consultant.
B.

Schedule of Payments
-

C.

XXX % of the contact
of all reports as Annex
XXX % of the contact
of all reports as Annex

value will be paid upon complete delivery
C within the satisfaction of the client.
value will be paid upon complete delivery
C within the satisfaction of the client.

Payment Conditions
Payment shall be made in [US$], no later than 30 days following
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submission by the Consultant of invoices in duplicate to the Coordinator
designated in paragraph 4.

4. Project
Administration

A.

Coordinator.
The Client designates [XXXXX ]as Client's Coordinator; the Coordinator
will be responsible for the coordination of activities under this Contract,
for acceptance and approval of the reports and of other deliverables by the
Client and for receiving and approving invoices for the payment.

B.

Reports.
The reports listed in Annex C, ―Consultant's Reporting Obligations,‖ shall
be submitted in the course of the assignment, and will constitute the basis
for the payments to be made under paragraph 3.

5. Performance
Standards

The Consultant undertakes to perform the Services with the highest standards
of professional and ethical competence and integrity.

6.Confidentiality

The Consultants shall not, during the term of this Contract and within two years
after its expiration, disclose any proprietary or confidential information relating to
the Services, this Contract or the Client's business or operations without the prior
written consent of the Client.
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7. Ownership of
Material

Any studies reports or other material, graphic, software or otherwise, prepared by
the Consultant for the Client under the Contract shall belong to and remain the
property of the Client. The Consultant may retain a copy of such documents and
software.

8. Consultant Not
to be Engaged
in Certain
Activities

The Consultant agrees that, during the term of this Contract and after its
termination, the Consultant and any entity affiliated with the Consultant, shall be
disqualified from providing goods, works or services (other than the Services and
any continuation thereof) for any project resulting from or closely related to the
Services.

9. Insurance

The Consultant will be responsible for taking out any appropriate insurance
coverage.

10. Assignment

The Consultant shall not assign this Contract or sub-contract any portion of it
without the Client's prior written consent.

11. Law Governing
Contract and
Language

The Contract shall be governed by the law(s) in effect in the parts of West Bank
and Gaza under the jurisdiction of the Palestinian Authority, and the language of
the Contract shall be English Language.

12. Dispute
Resolution

Any dispute arising out of the Contract, which cannot be amicably settled between
the parties, shall be referred to adjudication/arbitration in accordance with the laws
of the Client's country.

13. Termination
13.1 By the Client

The Client may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days’ written
notice of termination to the Consultants, to be given after the occurrence of any of
the events specified in paragraphs (a) through (d) of this Clause 13.1 and sixty (60)
days’ in the case of the event referred to in (e):
(a)

if the Consultants do not remedy a failure in the performance of their
obligations under the Contract, within thirty (30) days after being notified or
within any further period as the Client may have subsequently approved in
writing;

(b)

if the Consultants become insolvent or bankrupt;

(c)

if, as the result of Force Majeure, the Consultants are unable to perform a
material portion of the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days;
or

(d)

If the consultant, in the judgment of the client has engaged in corrupt or
fraudulent practices in competing for or in executing the Contract.
For the purpose of this clause:
―Corrupt practice‖ means the offering, giving, receiving, or soliciting of
anything of value to influence the action of a public official in the selection
process or in contract execution.
―fraudulent practice‖ means a misrepresentation of facts in order to influence
a selection process or the execution of a contract to the detriment of the
Borrower, and includes collusive practice among consultants (prior to or after
submission of proposals) designed to establish prices at artificial noncompetitive levels and to deprive the Borrower of the benefits of free and
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open competition.

13.2 By the
Consultants

13.3 Payment
upon
Termination

(e) if the Client, in its sole discretion, decides to terminate this Contract.
The Consultants may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days’
written notice to the Client, such notice to be given after the occurrence of any of
the events specified in paragraphs (a) and (b) of this Clause 13.2:
(a)

if the Client fails to pay any monies due to the Consultants pursuant to this
Contract and not subject to dispute pursuant to Clause 12 within forty-five
(45) days after receiving written notice from the Consultants that such
payment is overdue; or

(b)

if, as the result of Force Majeure, the Consultants are unable to perform a
material portion of the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days.

Upon termination of this Contract pursuant to Clauses 13.1 or 13.2, the Client shall
make the following payments to the Consultants:
(a)

remuneration pursuant to Clause 3 for Services satisfactorily performed prior
to the effective date of termination;

(b)
except in the case of termination pursuant to paragraphs (a) ,(b) and d of
Clause 13.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident to the prompt and
orderly termination of the Contract, including the cost of the return travel of the
Personnel and their eligible dependents.

FOR THE CLIENT

FOR THE CONSULTANT

Position: : President of XXXX University

Position: XXXXXXXX
Name:

Mr.xxxxxxxx

Name: XXXXXXXX

Signature:

Signature:
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List of Annexes
Annex A: Terms of Reference and Scope of Services
Annex B: Consultant’s Personnel
Annex C:

Consultant’s Reporting Obligations
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Annex A
Terms of Reference and Scope of Services
ANNEX B
Consultant’s Personnel

Name : Mr.XXXXXXX

Position: XXXXXXXX
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ANNEX C
―Consultant’s reporting Obligations.‖
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Annex 9-5
Time Base Contract
CONTRACT FOR CONSULTING SERVICES
“Insert Name of the Position”
THIS CONTRACT (―Contract‖) is entered into this [Insert the Date]by and between [Insert the
institution Name](―the Client‖) having its principal place of business at [Insert the City or region
Name] – West Bank, and [Insert the consultant Name](―the Consultant‖).
WHEREAS, the Client wishes to have the Consultant performing the services hereinafter referred
to, and
WHEREAS, the Consultant is willing to perform these services,
NOW THEREFORE THE PARTIES hereby agree as follows:
1. Services

(i)

The Consultant shall perform the services specified in Annex A,
―Terms of Reference and Scope of Services,‖ which is made an
integral part of this Contract (―the Services‖).

(ii)

The Consultant shall provide the reports listed in Annex B,
―Consultant's Reporting Obligations,‖ within the time periods
listed in such Annex, and the personnel listed in Annex C, ―Cost
Estimate of Services, List of Personnel and Schedule of Rates‖ to
perform the Services. Not Applicable

2. Term

The Consultant shall perform the Services during the period commencing
[Insert the contract validation period (from)] and continuing through
[insert the contract ending Date (to)] or any other period as may be
subsequently agreed by the parties in writing.

3. Payment

A.

Ceiling
For Services rendered pursuant to Annex A, the Client shall pay
the Consultant an amount not to exceed a ceiling of [Insert the
contract amount during the period]US $ (write the contract amount
in words). This amount has been established based on the
understanding that it includes all of the Consultant’s costs and
profits as well as any tax obligation that may be imposed on the
Consultant. The payments made under the Contract consist of the
Consultant's remuneration as defined in sub-paragraph B below
and of the reimbursable expenditures as defined in sub-paragraph
C below.

B.

Remuneration
The Client shall pay the Consultant for Services rendered at the
rate(s) per man/month spent, in accordance with the rates agreed
and specified in Annex C, ―Cost Estimate of Services, List of
Personnel and Schedule of Rates.‖

C.

Reimbursables – Not Applicable
The Client shall pay the Consultant for reimbursable expenses,
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which shall consist of and be limited to:

D.

(i)

Normal and customary expenditures for official travel,
accommodation, printing, and telephone charges; official
travel will be reimbursed at the cost of less than first class
travel and will need to be authorized by the Client’s
coordinator;

(ii)

Such other expenses as approved in advance by the
Client’s coordinator.

Payment Conditions
Payment shall be made in US Dollars not later than 7 days after
the end of each month following submission of invoices in
duplicate to the Coordinator designated in paragraph 4.

4. Project
Administration

A.

Coordinator
The Client designates [Insert the client coordinator Name] as
Client’s Coordinator; the Coordinator shall be responsible for the
coordination of activities under the Contract, and for approving
payments.

B.

Timesheets
During the course of their work under this Contract, including field
work, the Consultant may be required to complete timesheets or
any other document used to identify time spent, as instructed by
the Project Coordinator.

C.

Records and Accounts (Not Applicable)
The Consultant shall keep accurate and systematic records and
accounts in respect of the Services, which will clearly identify all
charges and expenses. The Client reserves the right to audit, or to
nominate a reputable accounting firm to audit, the Consultant’s
records relating to amounts claimed under this Contract during its
term and any extension, and for a period of three months
thereafter.

5. Performance
Standard

The Consultant undertakes to perform the Services with the highest
standards of professional and ethical competence and integrity.

6. Confidentiality

The Consultants shall not, during the term of this Contract and within two
years after its expiration, disclose any proprietary or confidential
information relating to the Services, this Contract or the Client’s business
or operations without the prior written consent of the Client.

7. Ownership of
Material

Any studies, reports or other material, graphic, software or otherwise,
prepared by the Consultant for the Client under the Contract shall belong
to and remain the property of the Client. The Consultant may retain a
copy of such documents and software.

8. Consultant Not to
be Engaged in
Certain Activities

The Consultant agrees that, during the term of this Contract and after its
termination, the Consultants and any entity affiliated with the Consultant,
shall be disqualified from providing goods, works or services (other than
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the Services or any continuation thereof) for any project resulting from or
closely related to the Services.
9. Insurance

The Consultant will be responsible for taking out any appropriate
insurance coverage.

10. Assignment

The Consultant shall not assign this Contract or Subcontract any portion of
it without the Client's prior written consent.

11. Law Governing
Contract and
Language

The Contract shall be governed by the law(s) in effect in the parts of West
Bank and Gaza under the jurisdiction of the Palestinian Authority, and the
language of the Contract shall be English Language.

12. Dispute
Resolution

Any dispute arising out of this Contract, which cannot be amicably settled
between the parties, shall be referred to adjudication/arbitration in
accordance with the laws of the Client’s country.
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13 Termination
13.1 By the Client

The Client may terminate this Contract if the Consultants are unable to perform a
material portion of the Services for a period of not less than thirty (30) days
(a) if the Consultants do not remedy a failure in the performance of their
obligations under the Contract, within thirty (30) days after being notified or
within any further period as the Client may have subsequently approved in
writing,
(b)

if the Consultants become insolvent or bankrupt;

(c)

if, as the result of Force Majeure, the Consultants are unable to perform a
material portion of the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days,
or

(d)

if the consultant, in the judgment of the client has engaged in corrupt or
fraudulent practices in competing for or in executing the Contract.
For the purpose of this clause:
―corrupt practice‖ means the offering, giving, receiving, or soliciting of
anything of value to influence the action of a public official in the selection
process or in contract execution.
―fraudulent practice‖ means a misrepresentation of facts in order to
influence a selection process or the execution of a contract to the detriment
of the Borrower, and includes collusive practice among consultants (prior to
or after submission of proposals) designed to establish prices at artificial
non-competitive levels and to deprive the Borrower of the benefits of free
and open competition.

(e)
13.2 By the
Consultants

if the Client, in its sole discretion, decides to terminate this Contract.

The Consultants may terminate this Contract, by not less than thirty (30) days’
written notice to the Client, such notice to be given after the occurrence of any of
the events specified in paragraphs (a) and (b) of this Clause 13.2:
(a)

(b)

if the Client fails to pay any monies due to the Consultants pursuant to this
Contract and not subject to dispute pursuant to Clause 7 within forty-five
(45) days after receiving written notice from the Consultants that such
payment is overdue; or
if, as the result of Force Majeure, the Consultants are unable to perform a
material portion of the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days.
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13.3 Payment upon
Termination

Upon termination of this Contract pursuant to Clauses 13.1 or 13.2, the Client shall
make the following payments to the Consultants:
(a)

remuneration pursuant to Clause 3 for Services satisfactorily performed
prior to the effective date of termination;

(b)

except in the case of termination pursuant to paragraphs (a) ,(b) and d of
Clause 13.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cost incident to the prompt
and orderly termination of the Contract, including the cost of the return
travel of the Personnel and their eligible dependents.

FOR THE CLIENT

FOR THE CONSULTANT

[Insert the institution Name]

[Insert the position Name]

[Insert the name of authorized signatory]

[Insert the Consultant Name]

Signature

Signature
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LIST OF ANNEXES
Annex A: Terms of Reference and Scope of Services
Annex B:

Consultant’s Reporting Obligations (Not Applicable)

Annex C:

Cost Estimate of Services, List of Personnel and Schedule of Rates
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Annex A

[Insert the TOR]

ANNEX C
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Cost Estimate of Services, List of Personnel and Schedule of Rates

(1)

Remuneration of Staff

Name

[Insert the position
name]

[Insert the
consultant Name]

Rate
(per month in
currency) US$

Time spent
(month)

[Insert the
monthly rate
Name]

[Insert the
contract
period]

Total
(currency)

US$
[Insert the
total amount
of contract]

[Insert the
total amount
of contract]

(2)

Reimbursables – Not Applicable

(a)
(b)
(c)

International Travel
Local Transportation
Per Diem

Rate

N.A
N.A
N.A

Days

Total

N.A
N.A
N.A
0.00
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Annex 9-6
)Request for Quotation (RFQ

اسم الهيئة المشترية
دعوة إستدراج عروض أسعار
بضائع

رقم العقد______________________:
رقم المنحة____________________:

تاريج إصدار اإلستدراج_____________:

حضرات السادة____________________ :
 .1انتـ مدعككف لتقديـ عركض أسعار مف اجؿ تزكيد المكاد التالية:
أ) ______________________________

ب) ______________________________
ج)______________________________

د)_______________________________
 .2حصمت منظمة التحرير الفمسطينية لصالح السمطة الكطنية الفمسطينية عمى منحة مف البنؾ الدكلي -مؤسسة
التنمية الدكلية لتمكيؿ مشركع ___________________ كتنكم استعماؿ جزء مف أمكاؿ ىذه المنحة
الفرعية في عمؿ دفعات تحت العقد الذم مف أجمو تـ إصدار ىذه الدعكة لتقديـ عركض أسعار.
.3

المطبق
يجب أن تختار الهيئة المشترية واحداً من هذين الخيارين ويمغى الخيار غير
ّ

أ) يمكنكـ تقديـ عرض أسعار لكاحد أك أكثر مف البنكد الكاردة ضمف ىذه الدعكة كسيتـ تقييـ عركض
مقيـ
األسعار لكؿ بند عمى حدة كسيتـ ترسية عقد منفصؿ عمى المكرد الذم تقدـ بأقؿ سعر ّ

لكؿ بند .أو

ب) يجب تقديـ عرض سعر لكؿ البنكد الكاردة ضمف ىذه الدعكة .سكؼ يتـ تقييـ عركض األسعار
المقيمة لكؿ البنكد.
لكؿ البنكد معا كستتـ ترسية العقد عمى المكرد الذم تقدـ بأقؿ أألسعار ّ
 .4يجب تقديـ عرض أسعاركـ كفؽ النمكذج المطمكب (أمر الشراء) كتسميمو إلى العنكاف التالي:
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
رقـ الياتؼ ______________________________

الفاكس_________________________________:
E-mail-----------------------------------------------------------------------

.5

يجب تقديـ عرضكـ عمى نسختيف كبػالمغة _________ (أدخؿ المغة) ،كأف يرفؽ معيا كثائؽ فنية كافية ككذلؾ
الكاتالكجات كالمكاد المطبكعة التي تحتكم عمى معمكمات عف كؿ مادة تـ تقديـ سعر ليا كبالمغة
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___________ ( أدخؿ المغة ) كيشمؿ أسماء كعناكيف الشركات التي ستقكـ بتزكيد خدمة التسييالت
كالصيانة في مناطؽ السمطة الكطنية الفمسطينية.
 .6يككف المكعد النيائي الستالـ عركض األسعار مف قبؿ الييئة المشترية عمى العنكاف المشار إليو في الفقرة الرابعة
ىك _________________.

 .7لمقدـ العرض الخيار بتقديـ عرضو في مظركؼ مختكـ يظير عميو بكضكحكممة ` عرض أسعار أك عف طريؽ
الفاكس أك البريد اإللكتركني.
 .8يجب تقديـ عركض أسعاركـ حسب التعميمات التالية ككذلؾ اعتمادان عمى شركط التكريد المبينة في مسكدة أمر
الشراء المرفقة .نرجك تكقيع مرفقات أمر الشراء كمف ثـ إعادتيا إلى الييئة المشترية.

أ) األسعار :يجب أف تقدـ عركض األسعار بعممة ___________________ عمى اساس كجية البضػائع:
أم عمى أساس  EXWأك المعرض باالضافة إلى تكاليؼ التكصيؿ لمكجية النيائية.

مقيـ
ب) تقييـ األسعار ك الترسية :ستتـ الترسية عمى المكرد مقدـ العرض المؤىؿ ذك أقؿ سعر ّ

كالمستجيب بشكؿ جكىرم لممكاصفات الفنية كالمتطمبات أألخرل كالذم يطابؽ المقاييس لمقدرات الفنية
كالمالية المطمكبةبعدتقييمو حسب معايير التقييـ اإلضافية المبينة في الفقرة (ق) ادناه كالسعر المقدـ

يشمؿ جميع الضرائب كالرسكـ الجمركية كتكمفة النقؿ كلكف بشكؿ منفصؿ إف أمكف.

ج) سرياف مفعكؿ العرض :يجب أف تككف عركض أسعاركـ صالحة لمدة  .______.يكمان مف تاريخ استالـ
العركض المبيف في الفقرة  7مف ىذه الدعكة لتقديـ العركض.

د) الشركط األخرل مبينة في شركط التكريد
ق) معايير التقييـ اإلضافية (عمى الهيئة المشترية تحديد معايير التقييم(إن وجدت

 .9عركض األسعار البديمة (:عمى الهيئة المشترية ان تختار واحداً من هذين الخيارين ويمغى الخيار غير
المطبق:
ّ

أ) لف يتـ النظر في عركض األسعار البديمة.
ب) سكؼ يتـ النظر في عركض األسعار البديمة مف المكرد مقدـ العرض المؤىؿ ذك أقؿ سعر
مقي نمفقط
ّ

 .11يمكنكـ الحصكؿ عمى مزيد مف المعمكمات مف:

_________________________________

_________________________________ رقـ الياتؼ ______________________________
الفاكس_________________________________:
E-mail-----------------------------------------------------------------------

 .11نرجك تأكيد استالمكـ ىذه الدعكة عف طريؽ الفاكس اك البريد االلكتركني ككذلؾ نرجك إبالغنا برغبتكـ أك عدميا
في تقديـ عرض سعر خالؿ ثالثة اياـ.
مع الشكر
اسـ كتكقيع الييئة المشترية_____________________:
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[التوقيع ،اسم ووظيفة المسؤول المفوض]
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مرفق

إستدراج عروض أسعار
مسودة أمر الشراء
رقـ أمر الشراء__________________________________ :
تاريخ طمب الشراء________________________________ :

اسـ الييئة المشترية___________________________________ :
العنكاف البريدم الكامؿ لممشترم_________________________ :

رقـ الياتؼ:
رقـ فاكس:
المكضكع :تكريد _____________________________________

إلى(_________________________________ :أدخؿ اسـ كعنكاف المكرد)
السادة المحترميف:
لقد تـ قبكؿ عرض أسعاركـ رقـ_________ بتاريخ_________مف أجؿ تزكيد البضائع المشار الييا أعاله

بمبمغ ____________ حسب الشركط المشركحة في المرفؽ رقـ 1ألمر الشراء ىذا.
يرجى اتماـ تكريد البضائع المطمكبة كفؽ الشركط التي تضمنيا ممحؽ ىذا األمر.
الرجاء اإلبالغ عف اإلستالـ خالؿ 3أياـ مف تاريخ استالـ أمر الشراء.
كتفضمكا بقبكؿ فائؽ االحتراـ
الييئة المشترية

[التوقيع ،اسم ووظيفة المسؤول المفوض]
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مرفق

إستدراج عروض أسعار
شروط التوريد
اسـ المشركع___________________________:
الييئة المشترية_____________________:
المرسؿ إليو____________________ :رقـ الخدمة_____________________________
األسعار كجدكؿ التسميـ:

.1
الرقـ

البياف

الكحدة

سعر

الكمية

*الكحدة

المجمكع

مكعد التسميـ:

_________________
__(اذكر المدة)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
(مالحظة :يشمؿ السعر تكاليؼ النقؿ الى المكقع اك المخازف في حاؿ كجكد تعارض بيف سعر الكحدة كمجمكع
سعر الكحدة المشتؽ ،فإف سعر الكحدة ىك الذم سيعتمد).

أ) قطع الغيار :حسب المكاصفات الفنية.
ب) األدكات كالمكازـ اإلضافية :حسب المكاصفات الفنية.
ج) الكاتالكجات :التزكيد بكاتالكجات.
د) متطمبات الصيانة :حسب المكاصفات الفنية.

ق) متطمبات التكريد يتـ تكريد البضائع إلى العنكاف التالي:
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______________________________________
.2

السعر الثابت :تككف األسعار المشار إلييا أعاله ثابتة كليست عرضة ألم تغيير اك تعديؿ خالؿ مدة تنفيذ

.3

يتـ تكريد البضائع إلى العنكاف التالي:

العقد.

______________________________________
______________________________________
.4

مواعيد التسميم :يجب أف يتـ التسميـ حسب البرنامج المشار إليو أعاله عمى أف ال يتجاكز _________

يكـ مف تاريخ أمر الشراء.

 .5الدفع:سيتـ دفع قيمة العقد بالعممة اك العمالت المبينة في عرض األسعار الخاص بالمكرد الفائز كذلؾ
خالؿ  45يكـ تقكيمي مف تاريخ استالـ البضائع كبعد تقديـ الكثائؽ التالية :
.i

فاتكرة ضريبة مختكمة مف دائرة ضريبة القيمة المضافة (في حاؿ الفاتكرة <  10,000شيكؿ) مدعمة
بشيادة قبكؿ البضائع مف قبؿ الييئة المشترية.

.ii

شيادة خصـ مصدر

.iii

شيادة براءة ذمة مف رخصة الميف  /ضريبة االمالؾ

.6

المصنع لمدة  12شير عمى أألقؿ
الضمانة:يجب أف يتـ تغطية البضائع المقدمة عف طريؽ ضمانة ككفالة
ّ
مف تاريخ التسميـ لممشترم .رجاء تحديد فترة الضماف كشركطيا بالتفصيؿ.

.7

تعميمات التغميف والتسويق ( :الييئة المشترية تدخؿ الكصؼ)

.8

المواصفات الفنية المطموبة:

(أ) كصؼ عاـ.

(ة) مكاصفات فنية كتفاصيؿ محددة.
(د) معايير األداء
يؤكد المكرد التزامو بالمكاصفات المشار إلييا أعاله (في حالو إنحرافات ،عميو كضع قائمة بيذه باإلنحرافات).
.9

الفشل في األداء :يمكف لممشترم أف يمغي أمر الشراء إذا فشؿ المكرد في تسميـ البضائع حسب الشركط

كالمدة المشار إلييا أعاله بالرغـ مف إعطائو ميمة  21يكمان مف قبؿ الييئة المشترية ،كبدكف جمب أم مسؤكلية

قانكنية عمى نفسو تجاه المكرد.
.11

غرامات التاخير:

في حاؿ أخفؽ المكرد في تسميـ جميع السمع المطمكبة ،أك أم منيا ،في مكعد (مكاعيد) التسميـ المحددة في

العقد ،يحؽ لممشترم حسـ مبمغ مف قيمة العقد كغرامات تاخير %2-1 ،بالنسبة لسعر التسميـ 1لمسمع

1

رحست انُسجخ انًئىيخ نالسجىع ثبنًقبسَخ يغ فزشح رُفيز انؼقذ
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المتأخرة أك الخدمات غير المنفذة عف كؿ أسبكع تأخير أك جزء منو حتى يتـ تسميميا أك تنفيذىا الفعمي كبحد
أعمى ( .)%11كفي حالة الكصكؿ إلى الحد األعمى ( )%11يحؽ لممشترم فسخ العقد.
.11

ضمان حسن التنفيذ (عمى الهيئة المشترية ان تحدد إذ ما كانت ضرورية وال تطمب عادة في المشتريات
الصغيرة والتي ال تحتاج الى فترة تسميم طويمة) .يجب أف يتقدـ صاحب العرض الفائز إلى المشترم خالؿ

11أياـ مف تسمـ "أمر ألشراء" كفالة مصرفية بضماف حسف التنفيذ بمبمغ % 11مف قيمة العقد كطبقا لمنمكذج
المرفؽ (نمكذج ضماف حسف التنفيذ).كيجب أف تبقى كفالة األداء صالحة لمدة ال تقؿ عف ثمانية كعشريف ()28

يكما بعد تاريخ انتياء فترة التسميـ المنصكص عمييا في أمر الشراء.

.11

الظروف القاهره
ال يتعرض المكرد لمصادرة أك دفع غرامات التاخير أك فسخ العقد إذا كاف تأخير األداء أك أم إخفاؽ آخر في تنفيذ

التزاماتو تحت العقد ناتج عف ظرؼ قيرم .كفي مثؿ تمؾ الظركؼ عمى المكرد إبالغ الييئة المشترية فك انر كخطيان بكيفية

تأثيرىا عمى أدائو كيتفؽ المكرد كالييئة المشترية عمى بدائؿ لتنفيذ العقد.

ألغراض ىذه الفقرة" ،ظرؼ قيرم" تعني أم حدث أك حالة خارجة عف إرادة المكرد ،كال يمكف تجنبيا أك تكقعيا كىي

غير ناتجة عف إىماؿ أك تقصير مف طرفو .ىذه الحاالت قد تشمؿ ،كمثاؿ ال الحصر:
ق اررات يأخذىا المشترم ضمف صالحياتو،
أ)

الحركب كالثكرات،

ب) كالحرائؽ الكبيرة في منشات المكرد،

ج) كالفيضانات ،كاألكبئة،

د) كالحظر الصحي كحظر الشحف

ق) القالقؿ الشعبية في بمد المنشأ.

 .31حؿ النزاعات :تحؿ النزاعات بحسب قكانيف السمطة الكطنية الفمسطينية.
اسى انًىسد______________________________________:
رىقيغ انًخىل________________________________________:
انًكبٌ________________________:
انزبسيخ______________________ :
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نمىذج خطاب التغطية لعسض السعس
أنا المكقع أدناه -------------------------------بصفتي----------------
بإسـ كنيابة عف(---------------------------يشار إليو بعد ذلؾ باسـ "المكرد") ،مسجؿ

برقـ --------------كمقره-------------

قمنا بدراسةه إستدراج عركض األسعار الخاصة بتكريد ………………… (يشار إليو بعد ذلؾ
"بالسمع") كبشكؿ خاص شركط التكريدكالمكاصفات كجداكؿ الكميات.

كنتعيد بأف نقكـ بتكريدالسمع المذككرة كصيانتيا كفقا لكثائؽ العرض بمبمغ كقدره---------

باألحرؼ----------------كنقبؿ كبدكف شركط أك تحفظ كافة الشركط المبينة فيشركط التكريد.
كما أكافؽ كمكرد أف أقكـ بالتكريد طبقا لمشركط المذككرة أعاله كألتزـ بالمباشرة خالؿ يكما مف
تسممي أمر الشراء كاستكماؿ التكريد خالؿ الفترة المحددة في ىذا العرض.
كما أقر بأف كثيقتي إستدراج عروض األسعار كأمر الشراء يعتبراف عقد ممزـ لكمينا كادرؾ انكـ لستـ
ممزميف بقبكؿ أقؿ األسعار أك أم منيا.

نؤكد أىميتنا لممشاركة في التكريد العاـ كاستيفاءنا لمعايير األىمية المحددة في طمبكـ لعرض األسعار.

نؤكد أف األسعار المقدمة في قائمة السمع كجدكؿ األسعار ،ثابتة طكاؿ مدة صالحية العرض كلف يتـ
مراجعتيا أك تغييرىا.
مدة كفالة الضمان المصنعي لمسمع المعركضة ىي _______________ شير.

باإلضافة إلى ذلؾ فإني أكافؽ عمى أف ألتزـ بيذا العرض لكامؿ فترة الصالحية مف تاريخ تسميـ

عركض األسعار كأف أقبؿ أمر الشراء في أم لحظة قبؿ انتياء فترة صالحية عركض األسعار.
 .اسـ المكرد____________________________:

تكقيع المخكؿ___________________________:

المكاف________________________________:
التاريخ________________________________:
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نمكذج ضماف حسف التنفيذ(كفالة بنكية غير مشروطة)
[يمأل المصرؼ/مقدـ العرض الفائز ،الذم يكفر الضماف ،نمكذج ضماف حسف التنفيذ ىذا بحسب التعميمات المشار
إلييا بيف األقكاس ،إذا كاف المشترم يحتاج ىذا النكع مف الضماف]
[أدخؿ اسـ المصرؼ كعنكاف الفرع أك المكتب الم ِ
صدر]
ُ
المستفيد [ :أدخؿ اسـ كعنكاف المشترم ]
التاريخ[ :أدخؿ التاريخ]
ضماف حسف التنفيذ رقـ [ :أدخؿ الرقـ]
تـ إبالغنا بأف [أدخؿ اسـ المكرد ] (يسمى فيما يمي " المكرد") قد تعاقد في عقد رقـ [أدخؿ رقـ العرض] المؤرخ
لديكـ ،لتكريد [أدخؿ اسـ العقد ككصؼ لمسمع] (يسمى فيما يمي "العقد" )
كعميو ،فإننا نعي ،بحسب شركط العقد ،بأف ضماف حسف التنفيذ مطمكبا.
بطمب مف المكرد ،نحف [أدخؿ اسـ المصرؼ] نمتزـ بدفع أم مبمغ أك مبالغ ال تتجاكز بمجمميا مبمغ [أدخؿ المبمغ

باألرقاـ] ([أدخؿ المبمغ بالكممات]) ، 2فكر تسممنا منكـ أكؿ طمب خطي مصحكبا بإفادة خطية تفيد بأف المكردقد أخؿ
بالتزامو (بالتزاماتو) تحت العقد دكف الحاجة ألف تثبتكا أك تكضحكا األساس لطمبكـ أك المبمغ المحدد فيو.

لف تنتيي صالحية ىذا الضماف قبؿ  28يكما مف تاريخ إصدار شيادة قبكاللبضائع ،كتحسب بناءا عمى نسخة مف ىذه الشيادة

ستقدـ لنا ،أك في تاريخ [أدخؿ التاريخ باليكـ كالشير كالسنة] ، 3أييما أكال .كبالتالي ،فإف أم طمب لمدفع تحت ىذا الضماف يجب
أف نستممو في ىذا المكتب في ذلؾ التاريخ أك قبمو .يكافؽ الكفيؿ عمى تمديد ىذا الضماف لمرة كاحدة كلفترة ال تتعدل [ستة

بناء عمى طمب المشتريالخطي لمثؿ ىذا التمديد ،عمى أف يقدـ مثؿ ىذا الطمب إلى الكفيؿ قبؿ انتياء ىذا الضماف.
أشير] ،ن

[تكقيع (تكاقيع) الممثؿ (الممثميف) المخكؿ (المخكليف) مف المصرؼ]
مكقع مف قبؿ [تكقيع (تكاقيع) الممثؿ (الممثميف) المخكؿ (المخكليف)] بالنيابة عف [اسـ المقاكؿ] بصفة [اذكر الصفة]

2الكفيل (المصرف) سيدخل مبلغا يمثل نسبة مئوية من قيمة العقد المحددة في العقد.

3أدخل التاريخ لثمانية وعشرين يوما بعد تاريخ االنتهاء المتوقع
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كذلؾ بحضكر [أدخؿ اسـ كتكقيع الشاىد]
التاريخ [أدخؿ التاريخ]
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REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS

FOR

SUPPLY OF GOODS

Contract Name: __________________
Contract No.:____________________
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INVITATION TO QUOTE (ITQ)

Project Name: _____________________
Grant Number:_____________________
Contract Number: _________________
Date:
To:
_________________________________
_________________________________
Gentlemen:
1.

You are invited to submit your price quotation(s) for the supply of the following items:
(i)___________________________________________
(ii)___________________________________________
(iii)___________________________________________
(iv)___________________________________________

2.
.
The Palestine Liberation Organization has received a grant from the International
Development Association (IDA) on behalf of the Palestinian National Authority for the Capacity
Land Administration Project. The PLA, being the grant recipient, intends to apply part of the
proceeds for eligible payments under the Purchase Orders for which this invitation for quotation
is issued.
3.

{ Procuring Entity to select a or b}
a)You must quote for all the items under this Invitation. Price quotations will be
evaluated for all the items together and contract (Purchase Order) awarded to the firm
offering the lowest evaluated total cost of all the items
b)You may quote for any one or more items under this invitation. Each item shall be
evaluated and contract (Purchase Order) awarded separately to the firm(s) offering the
lowest evaluated price for each item].

4.

Your quotation(s) in the required format should be addressed and submitted to:
_________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________
FAX:
__________________
E-mail
_____________________
5.
Your quotation in Arabic/English should be accompanied by adequate technical
documentation and catalogue(s) and other printed material or pertinent information for each item
quoted, including names and addresses of firms providing service facilities in the West Bank.
6.
The deadline for receipt of your quotation(s) by the Purchaser at the addressed indicated
in Paragraph 4 is:
________________
7.
Your quotations in the attached format should be sealed in an envelope and submitted at
address indicated in Paragraph 4. Quotations may also be submitted by hand mail, e-mail or fax.
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8. Alternative quotations (shall or shall not be allowed) {Procuring Entity, Please select one
option}. Only alternative quotations of the lowest supplier shall be considered.
9.
Your quotation(s) should be submitted as per the following instructions and in accordance
with the Conditions of supply. {Procuring Entity, Please complete the Conditions of the Supply
which will become part of the Purchase Order that the Purchaser will issue to the selected
supplier}
(i)
PRICES: The prices should be quoted in ………… (currency) for delivery exfactory/ex-showroom including the cost of delivering to the place of destination, which is
as follows:
__________________________
(ii)
EVALUATION AND AWARD OF PURCHASE ORDER: Offers determined to
be substantially responsive to the technical specifications will be evaluated by comparison
of their prices and the evaluation criteria specified in the ITQ. The award will be made to
the firm offering the lowest evaluated price and that meets the required standards of
technical and financial capabilities. Taxes (VAT) and any other local duties should be
quoted separately.
(iii)
VALIDITY OF THE OFFER: Your quotation(s) should be valid for a period of
30 days from the date for receipt of quotation(s) indicated in Paragraph 6 above.
(iv)

Other conditions are included in the Conditions of supply.

1.
(v)

10.

11.

EVALUATION CRITERIA: The Procuring Entity shall list the evaluation
criteria.

Further information can be obtained from:
________________________________
Telephone:_____________________
Fax:
_____________________
E-MAIL
_____________________
Please confirm by Fax/E-mail, within three days, the receipt of this invitation and whether
or not you will submit quotation(s).

Sincerely
Enclosures:
Statement of requirements
Conditions of supply
Form of Quotation
Purchase order

(Purchaser)
Technical specifications
Conditions of Supply

Project Name:______________________Purchaser:______________________________
Contract No______________________________
1.

Prices and Schedules for Supply
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Item.
No.

Item Description

Unit

Quantity

Unit Price*

Total
Price**

Delivery Date***

* Prices include the cost of delivering the goods to the place of destination
** In case of discrepancy between unit price and Total derived from unit price, unit price shall
prevail
*** In case of deviations supplier to list all such deviations
Spare Parts
Tools and Accessories
Manuals
Maintenance Requirements

}
}
} Specify, if applicable.
}

2. Fixed Price:The prices indicated above are firm and fixed and not subject to any
adjustment during contract performance.

3. Delivery Schedule:The delivery should be completed as per above schedule but not
latest than_ (Procuring Entity to insert a date) __________________.

4. Paymentwill be made in the currency or currencies of the quotation of the successful
bidder within 30 calendar days of receipt of the goods upon submission of an invoice
supported by the Acceptance Certificate issued by the purchaser.

5. Warranty: Goods offered should be covered by manufacturer’s warranty for at least
12 months from the date of delivery to the Purchaser. Please specify warranty terms
in detail.

6. Packaging and Marking Instructions:

{Purchaser to specify}

7. Required Technical Specifications
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

General Description
Specific details and technical standards
Performance Parameters

Supplier confirms compliance with above specifications

8. Failure to Perform: The Purchaser may cancel the Purchase Order if the Supplier
fails to deliver the Goods, in accordance with the above Conditions of supply, in spite
of a …7 day notice given by the Purchaser, without incurring any liability to the
Supplier.

9. Liquidated Damages: Timely delivery is the essence of this contract. Suppliers
failing to effect delivery within the contractually agreed period will be subjected to
liquidated damages at the rate of 1-2% of contract value per week of delay, not to
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exceed the ceiling of 10% of the contract amount, provided always that the delay is
not attributable to any action of the Purchaser or a ―force majeure‖ situation.
10. Performance Security: (the Procuring Entity shall decide if it requires a
Performance Security and is normally not required for small deliveries over short
period)The Supplier shall, within twenty-eight (10) days of the receiving the Purchase
Order, provide a performance security for the amount of (10%) of the contract value,
valid until 28 days after the completion of the deliveries.

11. Force Majeure: The following events may be treated as ―force majeure‖ situations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Acts of Purchaser in its sovereign capacity
Wars or revolutions
Major fires in suppliers/manufacturers facilities
Major epidemics
Freight embargoes
Civil strife in the manufacturers/suppliers country

In the event of a ―force majeure‖ the Supplier will promptly inform the Purchaser (in
writing) of such a situation and specifically indicate how the situation would affect it
performance. The Purchaser and Supplier will then mutually agree on alternative means
of performance.

12. Dispute Resolution: All disputes will be settled in accordance with the laws
applicable by the Palestinian Authority.

NAME OF SUPPLIER_______________________________________
Authorized Signature________________________________________
Place:
Date:

Technical Specifications
Procurement Reference:____________________

Item
No

Technical Specification Required

a

b
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Item
No

Technical Specification Required

a

b
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Form of Quotation

Date:

_________________

To:

_______________________ (Purchaser’s Name)
_______________________ (Purchaser’s Address)
_______________________

We refer to supply the goods _________________________ (brief name of goods) in accordance
with the Conditions of supply accompanying this Quotation for the contract price of
_____________________________________(amount in words and numbers) in
__________________(name of currency). We undertake to deliver the goods as indicated in the
Conditions of supply.
We confirm that we are eligible to participate in public procurement and meet the eligibility
criteria specified in the Request for Quotations.
The validity period of our quotation is: _______________ days/weeks/months.
We confirm that the prices quoted in the List of Goods and Price Schedule are fixed and firm for
the duration of the validity period and will not be subject to revision or variation.
The warranty period offered is _______________months.
This Quotation and your acceptance in the Purchase order will constitute a binding contract
between us. We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any Quotation you
receive.
We hereby confirm that this Quotation complies with the validity of the Quotation required by the
documents.

Authorized Signature: ____________________
Name and Title of Signatory: ______________
Name of Supplier: ______________________
Address: _____________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________
Fax Number: __________________________

Sample Purchase Order
Contract No. ____________________________________________
Date ___________________________________________________
Name of the Purchaser ____________________________________
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Address of Purchaser _____________________________________
_____________________________________
Telephone No. _____________________________________
Fax No.
_____________________________________
Subject: SUPPLY OF _____________________________________
______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
TO: {please insert Supplier’s name and address}
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
Dear Sirs:
Your price quotation No. _____________________________________Dated
_______________for the supply of the above goods is accepted by the Purchaser for an amount of
____________________as per the attached Technical Specifications and Conditions of supply.

Please acknowledge receipt within 5(five) days from the date of receipt of this Purchase
Order.

Sincerely,

Purchaser
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Performance Security Form
[The bank, as requested by the successful Bidder, shall fill in this form in accordance with the
instructions indicated]
Date: [insert date (as day, month, and year) of Tender Submission]
[insert no. and title of Tendering process]
Bank’s Branch or Office: [insert complete name of Guarantor]
Beneficiary:[insert complete name of Purchaser]
PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE No.:

[insert Performance Guarantee number]

We have been informed that [insert complete name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier")
has entered into Contract No. [insert number] dated [insert day and month], [insert year] with
you, for the supply of [description of Goods and related Services] (hereinafter called "the
Contract").
Furthermore, we understand that, according to the conditions of the Contract, a Performance
Guarantee is required.
At the request of the Supplier, we hereby irrevocably undertake to pay you any sum(s) not
exceeding [insert amount(s4) in figures and words] upon receipt by us of your first demand in
writing declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract, without cavil or argument, or
your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified
therein.
This Guarantee shall expire no later than the [insert number] day of [insert month][insert year]
and any demand for payment under it must be received by us at this office on or before that date.
We agree to a one-time extension of this Guarantee for a period not to exceed [six months] , in
response to the Purchaser’s written request for such extension, such request to be presented to us
before the expiry of the Guarantee.
[signatures of authorized representatives of the bank and the Supplier]

4

The Bank shall insert the amount(s) specified in the currency(ies) of the Contract or a freely
convertible currency acceptable to the Purchaser.
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Annex 9-7
Bid Opening Form

محضس فتح استدزاج زقم ""
المىضىع " شساء وتىزيد ".......
اسم المشـــــــــــــــسوع
الجهة المنفرة
........................ورنك
اخزًؼذ ندُخ انؼطبءاد انخبصخ ثبنًششوع .....................في خبيؼخ
يىو ...............انًىافق في رًبو انسبػخ .......................يٍ اخم فزح يغهفبد ػشوض االسؼبس انًقذيخ نالسزذساج
انًزكىس اػالِ فىخذد ......................ػشوض.
وكبَذ انهدُخ يكىَخ يٍ انسبدح -:
.1
.2
.3
.4
.5
.6

انىظيفخ
انىظيفخ
انىظيفخ
انىظيفخ
انىظيفخ
انىظيفخ

انسيذ ...........................................
انسيذ ...........................................
انسيذ ...........................................
انسيذ ...........................................
انسيذ ...........................................
انسيذ ...........................................

سئيسب
ػضىا
ػضىا
ػضىا
ػضىا
ػضىا

وقبيذ انهدُخ ثفزح انؼشوض انًقذيخ "انفُيخ وانًبنيخ " وانزي رقذو ثهب انًىسدوٌ انًزقذيىٌ نالسزذساج وقبيذ ثزثجيذ
انجيبَبد انًزؼهقخ ثبالسزذساج اثُبء اندهسخ حيث كبَذ كًب هى يىضح ادَبِ:
سقى انًىسد

اسى انًىسد

انًجهغ انكهي نالسزذساج

يالحظبد انهدُخ اٌ
وخذد

1/…..
2/…..
3/…..
4/…..
5/…..
6/…..

وثؼذ انزىقيغ ػهى انؼشوض ورثجيذ انجيبَبد كًب هى يىضح سبثقب قشسد انهدُخ يب يهي :
 .1رشكيم ندُخ فُيخ نزقىو ثبنزحهيم وانزذقيق انفُي وانًبني نهؼشوض انًسزهًخ وانزي رى اثجبرهب كًب هى يىضح
سبثقب في يحضش هزِ اندهسخ نزقىو هزِ انهدُخ ثذوسهب ثزقذيى انُزبئح نهدُخ االحبنخ
خالل  ...............................يٍ ربسيخ هزِ اندهسخ.
 .2رزكىٌ انهدُخ انفُيخ وانًبنيخ يٍ انسبدح :
 انسيذ .....................................................سئيسب نهدُخ
 انسيذ .....................................................ػضىا
 انسيذ .....................................................ػضىا
 انسيذ .....................................................ػضىا
اقفم انًحضش في رًبو انسبػخ  ........................وثزبسيخ ....................................
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Annex 9-8
Bid Evaluation Report and Recommendation for Award of Contract

Bid Evaluation Report
and
Recommendation for Award of Contract

Institution:
[Insert Name]
Name of Project:
[Insert Project Name ]
Contract Name:
[Insert Contract Name]
Identification Number: [Insert RFQ#]

Date of Submission:
[Insert Submission Date]
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Table 1. Identification

Name of project
Purchaser (or Employer)
name
(b) address
Contract number (identification)
Contract description
Cost Estimate
Prior review required

[Insert Project Name]
[Insert Institution Name]
[Insert institution Name]
[Insert RFQ#]
[Insert the RFQ Description]
[Insert the estimate cost from the procurement
plan]
[insert Yes or No] ―according to the
procurement plan‖
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Table 2. Bidding Process
Standard Bidding Document
title, publication date
date of no-objection
date of issue to bidders

[Insert Date]
[Insert Date]

Number of firms issued documents

[Insert Number of firms]

Amendments to documents, if any
(a) list all issue dates
(b) date(s) of no-objection

1.
1.

2.
2.

3.
3.

Table 3. Bid Submission and Opening

(a)
(b)
(c)

Bid submission deadline
original date, time
extensions, if any

[Insert Date]
[Insert Date, if any or insert NA]

Bid opening date, time

[Insert Date]

Number of bids submitted

[Insert number of submitted offers]

Bid validity period (days or weeks)
originally specified
extensions, if any
date of no-objection, if required

[Insert days as specified in the issued RFQ]
[Insert Date, if any]
[Insert Date, if any]
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Table 4. Proposed Contract Award
[Insert Items]
1.
Lowest evaluated responsive
bidder (proposed for contract award).
(a)
name
(b)
address
2.
Estimated date (month, year) of
contract signing.
3.
Estimated delivery to project
site/completion period.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Bid Price(s) (Read-out)
Corrections for Errors
Discounts
Other Adjustments
Proposed Award
Disbursement Category

[Insert the name of winner bidder]
[Insert the adress of winner bidder ―Tel & Fax‖]
[Insert Date]
[Insert the delivery date or specify the period of
delivery]
Currency(ies)
Amount(s) or %
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
Goods – Equipment & Furniture

Technical and Financial Analysis
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